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Chat r 
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The a · ni tr tio l and c duo 
tion progr for colle e o.nen i o v 
f the oder physic 1 educa­
of d quat eil ti To 
e su lyi_g a 
,e its, qua f eili• 
ti c ssary r th 
ehi 
i v ied ro rams. 
Colle e bas1c in truction c t th in tructional 
rog am in h sical aetivi i for m ny omen stu nts. tis, 
there ore, n .cesnary th t the pro rams offer satisfying experiences 
in ,any h�sical activities in an enviro ent that is safe d h th­
fu1. The aut or is o nv2.noed th t the progra content should be bas d 
upon the need.., and int r st of the student . If futur t ach r :re 
to b capabl o co·ductin broad progr a th t truly met tie ne ds 
d · nter st of the r tudents, the phy ·.cal.. due tion major curricu-
1 must b eo pr hensiv in it scope. y t ough the furnishing 
o� and u t ·ning of ade u te aciliti s c uch pro am be 
ef. cti e. 
For the of sic l eduction to be ealized ·de te 
f c·lities mu t be rovided. 1· on, Flanagan, nd re erickson state, 
00rga.nized p sic educ tion should to ke the maxim contribu-
tion to th deve o ent of the in 'vid al•s pot nti lities in 
all p ses of life, by placing hi n environment� f vorable s 
pos ibl to th 
etiv·t·es 
ro otion o uoh usoul 
will best eontribut to this purpose. t1 
re pons 
1John • ixon, Lane lor nee • .r"rede:rickson t A. 
P• 52• lntroduct·on 
2 
or 
d quate facilities m e a  vital contribution to a f·vorable 
le · nin . 1 vironment. If physical due tion is to make its m imum 
contribution to the pnysical, oci.al, ·ental, · d emotion 1 w ll being 
of young wom n, due tor ean not overlook any factor that a faeili­
te the chieve ent o t 's goal. 
Physio1ogists and physical educators a.gr e that benefits 
r•e d ri d from artici ation in physic l education pro rams. oor 
sta.e� that the uni.ue contribution p duce. 't · o m es to g ner 1 
ducation i · in the area of ffectiv , e• f'ici. nt d p mov -
ment. ro r lso bel.' eves that suoh a contribution is o ndous 
importance to dul ts wh n we realize the · m. aet of th sci ntif · c 
truth t �t t he ba ic tool for perfo ance of a.11y task in lif is th 
2 h bod . 
mor t 
ert u fer 
ency in Hum ovement. P• 3. 
d lr·e point out t 
ba ·c �by iolo ·c 1 n ces it --it i 
V nt i J. 
o our int r ret 
t on of sel othe. s. hey a so st te th t ove ent 
is fund to l.i 
3Delb,rt Oberteuff 
book of 1ri�ciple 




. . - : · ·  •• , • •  • • .  · :  ·.· : · ·. ,- · ···· · i 
:; 
and Korean 
s r sult o the rej etion of many youn m n in World war II  
r drafts an • of' the fi.nding$ of Kraus who found .E:ttropean 
youth to be ore physically f1 t than Americ youth, the physical fit­
of vital cone rn to our country • s  
le dera. Th physical fitness o th . youth -of  our country is  in part 
r lated to the adequacy of avail· b1e fa.cili ties. These facilities 
dio te th extent to which a pro am of physical educ tion may con­
tribute to fitn s • In uly of  1961, r aid n.t Kenn dy emphasi,; d the 
importance o dequate- ed u.c tional. f ciliti es in hi s  •e.ssage to sebocl 
a i i  trater . Be present d th1 c .  llenge . 
The s tr ngth 01· our democracy is no gr ater than the collective 
ell being of our people . h lev 1 of phy ie 1, m ntal, moral 
and s it:i tual fitness of every . erican c:i tizen ust b our 
constant eoncern . ----In answeri.ng this  challenge must look 
to our sc • ool d coll gea · s  th . decisive f re· in a rene ed. 
national. effort to m ntain health and physical fitn-ess. We 
u t expand and i. pro11 our heal tl a· rvic , e l th duca tion 
· nd peysictl education. How e1se can t th se growing 
c l ng wi thou.t increasing and improving our facilities. 1+ 
4John Ii' . K nnedy , Youth ysical · itn ss. re ace. 
f llowin 
Houston tre s d the :ne 
tat nt. 
for 
h otor ctivity pro ram of col 
and publicity . We need to let it be 
ties ar need d for the rightful 
o f  our educ=tional endeavor . 5 
5 uth 1:lliot Hou to • 
or Women, P • }. 
equ t c:iliti s in th 
fr !ro. stre 
ade uate facili­
of this 
. : . . . . . . ._ -: : . - : ._ • ···!'" .  ' . . : : � - : ... . ;"!: �: : . .  · ·.::··· · . .  : • :r : :  ; :·:: . . . :- :_. ·. : :  .-
6 
In. reg d to the goal of ph · c l. ducc. tion, Scott and 
r ake the follow · n� t t ments. 
sic l ecrea tione r 1 high in leisure t · me pur ui ts. One 
of the go� s of  physical educ tion is to id  tudent in devel­
o ing comp t nci s in hysio r er tions. It s ems likely , 
ther fore , that colle s in or er to di c h  ge th ir  eduoational 
oblig tion to society ill increase rather th n ecrea e the 
seope of their . h  sical due tion progr s. 6 
ry • �cott and ic - d · est 
in Physic l Education, • 157 . 
per, 
4 
h uthor realized that bro d d v.ari d ph ic· ducation 
progr ms ' th ade uate faoilitie pro ide n enviro ent that offer 
• o port unity for each individual to achiev his 
· th this in ind, the tudy , s und rtaken to d te in.e the a.ctuai 
status of ,deal due tion f oil · ti s for o n in the institutions 
fi1i te d th th South Dakot Colle 
ucation ssoeiatio . 
State ent of the roble 
The ur o e of this �tu.dy was to investi t the re�ent 
status of ph ical d ue tion f e:i.l · ti s for omen in the in�ti tutions 
of the �uth ota Colleg cation A ociation. 
Through th tudy , th au hor tt pte · to rev al t e 
isting ditions nd adequ cie o i 
ools , pla ing r· eld , lock r 
uaci 0£ th� gymn si s, 
d how r roo facil. .  ti at 
the elev·en four ye r colleges and univer ties off'erin phy · c l du-
c tion for wo ,en. using th information obt in d in the tudy , 
5 
directors are in a ition to exan( n their f cilitie in comparison 
with those of  oth r partioipa.ting schools. This mat rial could be 
he1pful in rating their f oilitie ceording to stun d recom ended 
b xperta in the fiel d o f  hy ie 1 due tion . 
It w s ho ed that th dc. t mi ht be us d a.s a guide for 
improving d tb existin f cilitiea , if · , rovem0nt and 
expansion � re d emed nee;; ry. T improve ent of the college 
physical education pro ram f cilities could perc ivab y promote 
i rovement in the tot pro am of  physical educ ti in th 
of i,jo th D ota.. 
Li itatio of the Stuey 
1. This stu li it d to the four- ear coll ges th t 
b longed to the ·uth Da ot olleg '1hys1.eal " ucation oci tion 
d offer .d a omen ' physical education progr • 1 though the Sou th 
Dakota �e ool o f  Mines an Technolo b lot1 d to th aQsooia tion • it  
w s exelud from th tudy b eau e it id not eon uot a program in 
. by ical ed c tion for omen. 
2. Th info . · tion eol et d fro t 
to the first semester of th 3-64 chool yea • 
coll g s  p rt n d 
fo ula ing ev uative criteria the accept d 
only those recom end t ons an sta.nde.rds upon which lead rs in 
, physical educat · on ppear d to be in re nt . 
6 
Nature of  the chool tudied 
1 le en schools under conai 
wom n ' s  ph,yeieal educ t · on. Six of th 
instit tions. Th y re : 
c ool 
o fer d a majo in 
ere state upport d 
Univ rsity o f  � uth - kot 
South Dakota St te University 
n �al e dl ntate Col1eg 
aek Hills .. tat Colle 
Southern State Colleg 
�orthern State ollege 
Fiv of the schools re privately supported institutions. 
and deno in tion supporting them ere : 
ugustana Coll ge--- · gelioa1 Lutheran 
ioux F' ll Coll ge-- eriean pti t onvention 
Dakota Wes1e an Uni e rsity--- thodist 
Huron olle t erian 
Yankt n Coll g tional 
he schools 
In the thesis th r spective schoois ar referr d to a 
ollowe : 
Univ rsity of So uth Dakota--------------u . s . D . 
�<Juth Dakot ct t Univer ity----------- . n . s .u . 
General Beadl stata Col1e --------------B dl 
ack Hills St t Colleg ---------------- . H . s .c . 
South rn St te Coll g ------------------s. s. c. 
ortb rn �tate Colleg -------------------N • •  C . 
Augustana Colle e----------------------- ugustan 
ioux Fa l�  College•---------------------- · owe a.11 
Dakota l Uni rsi ty---------------D. w. U. 
uron Coll --------------------------- uron 
Y kton Coll g --------------------------Y kton 
Chapt r II 
REVn� , 'l'U E 
? 
y inve tig ting th lit ratur in phy ie 1 educ t · on, the 
author atte pt d to fi .d agree ent regarding sta "'rds for f ciliti e 
nee-es for th onduct of an d quate pro of phy l.C e ueation 
for colle wom n . any f ctors influenc t e adequacy of f ciliti s ,  
th refore it i pos ibl to sta li h a t of t nda.rds or f cili-
ties that woul b p lie ble to 11 · n  ti utions. It i""  0 sible , 
ho V r, to make comp riso on the asi of tho p eific recomm nda-
tion upon w c h  uthoriti s are in a e nt. In broad are s ,  authors 
a r e th t f ciliti should not only b e  adequ te with r spect to 
qua1ity nd qua· tity ut loo be in such qu ntity a to b ndle p 
lo ds . v iety of f ciliti s should b provided to insure t pos-
sibil " ty of b od 
by ie l edue ion. he 
th t nr ' ch the opport " tie inhere t in 
c o th 1iter: ture · d not r v 
pre ious tudi o f f cilities !or coll 
Playing Fields 
o n. 
Th li er tur r v l th..,t ducation tbrou h c ivit is 
a sic t od of te  c ng d 5 ,e s of aceo ,plic- g th  d si.r d 
objective of due tion. Th mod l fields d teaching t ti s 
in pby ic  e UC tio e e e t tention ith r pect to con-
stru ction , equipment 11d u i i n to any c de ic facility . 
' e th r ermitting, lar proportion of the ph ical eduea ion rogr 
8 
hould carri d on out-of-doors and outdoor cili ti s de rve 
thorough consid r�ti - in t h e to e l p ttern of t h e chool enviro ent. 
Hugh and French m e followin s ta tem nts r a.rdin 
out oor acilities. 
? 
In d signing outdoor pl eas i t  is desirable to ive consid-
r tion to such f c tors s location, fet , n ge,  se of 
sup rvision ,  and beauty. Sep at pl ing fi ld s --hould be 
rovide 9 for boy s  an rls d t ce should b cc saibl 
ithout the ec s ity o crosain fields of the opposite 
aex. 7 
•'sther Tench, 
d College , P• 
tion of  
In con idering the size and v·  i t ,.  of f·· eld , oward and 
sonbrink sugg st t t the outdoor 
and v iety to ocommod te the t ie 
ti s o phy ic educ " tion , tblet cs, 
ssoci · t  d with the institution. 8 
houl. b s ffic ' ent in siz 
orts, ·a es and other ctivi-
d recreation ro ams 
• Ho d d ' a.rd asonbrink, 
ion , p . 2 4. --........ ---
inistration of hysical 
Accordin · to Hu bes and · ench , piay pace for coll g s  d 
universi i , reear le  s of ize , 6 ould tte t to provid such ini­
m outdoor r e · liti s a : 
1. "e ar te pL · n  fie ds or 1en d om n Tith.in ea y iral n 
d · stance of  the do:r itories. 
2. Sev r pl ing iel s in addition to v rsi ty f cili ties  suit­
ble o such activities as touch footba11 , fi ld hocl ey , soccer , 
and spee all in the fa 1 ,  d baseball ,  softball , soccer and 
l crosse in th pring. 
Th 
p e reas for co t gam s, skating 
uiring a h  rd sur c . 
� diron d practice fie1d or en. 
d 0th 
track · th 100 yard traighta Y • 
0 li 
• 
for e ery student ) • 
th t con truotion f ctors sho ld in lude 
9 
d.r in e ,  u�f eing, fencing , lighting d orientati n of fi l and 
courta . 9 
9 • D· · P• 2 • 
In a. study o the physical due • tion cur iculuru b sed u n 
27 y · o re reh , 
The modern e pha izing s ort 
10 
t e b i o 
individu 
re • tic fi ld hould be p d  
for all fo s of field and court g· • The 
siz o f  the unit hould v ry ccordi g to th n b r 
to be cco . modat d. 10 
urriculum {A 
r b i that the l are hould det rmin d on 
etiviti off red i the pro ram and th umb r of 
who · 11 b u • in ·1 · ti . t e load. urther 
th t po sibil . ti for exp· n ion should b kept in ind.
11 
11c rle : . 
Education 
10 
In r g rd to th 
male the f llowing st t 
ult · pl u of reas , Scott and tk · e  per 
ts . 
epar t reas for in truction fi ld  games hould be pro. 
vided for both boys n s the av ilability 
of facil . ties for bo h s. -• In colle • the 
f cilities for el s in truction purposes ar not intended for 
use in the progr o f  intereoll � ate athletic . --- It should 
reco niz.ed  th t all schools or colle e may not ·- v th 
need for n erous t c � ng t tion° or the finance to develop 
sep r te f ci for the differe t aspects o · th b7sical 
ducation pro In these in t . ces , therefore . the circum-
stances dicta ul.tiple use o:f  aroa . • 12 
mper , From · ·roe;ram �o Facili-
Swi · 1n ools 
Authors in t he- r · ld of hy �. e l educ tio e to be in 
gre ent th t s · in r re nts an ideal activity for their pro-
grams. ro a physiological poi t of vi , swimming llo s for 
arl func tionin.g of l.arge u.sel 
ost due tors he th 
impor n t eti. i ty i th 
roups wi thou 
eoept 
c of ood e t h  
ger o f  strain. 
as m 
of hol one reer tion. Thie pl c u  re nsibility on th sch ol.s 
to teach rious qu t · c tt:"6 1WJ.1.uue s  which l ad to r al enjo e t and 
sa! ty. 13 
l3 ·ill.iam , ownell 
�ion d Ptq:sieal. ' 
r, 
P• 
dministration of Health �duca-
ll 
at all ssible , since swi 
pool should be provided if  
ng h.a. been evaluated as  the most ignifi• 
cant l aroun · ctivity . He states that th clo ed pool is de.sir ble ; 
otherwise, class in truotion will be s riously 




dieap during the 
ForEzy'the and ean st te . that every opportun · ty should be 
provided. to te eh a iin � ng a.nd tc v a wholesome respect for the 
wat er, a to its d g re and its . ossibiliti s. They also recommend 
that the pool should b so 
o e o eti g· co muni ty 
si ed that it can serve the dual pur­
and t the same time - rovide for the 
swi.nmiing � n  truction and comp titi activitie included i the chool 
1.5 progra 
15charl s E. Forsythe and Ray • Dunc · • 
Zduc _ tion, p. 102. 
Ther is agree nt that the oost of construction nd main-
ten ce of th swi in ool wi be gr ater, in te s of per o it 
use . than that o f  any other unit o the physical ed ucation pl t. 
'her for , i t  mu.at be carefully plann d to e t the n eds of the 
·chool and co .1uni ty · n whie · t is loe t d . stand ds for swi ing 
ool construction and op ration should be cheeked 
authorities. 
th local and state 
12 
, uch r believ s th t th t o n object.ives of wimming 
pool are : 
16 
First , to provide instruotiom1l 
eeond . to provide .recreation. 
or above th ground l val, have 
from oth r uni ts in the buil in 
th centra.l dr0asin locker roo 
and competit · ve pro -;rams and , 
The • ol should b loc t d on 
southern exposure, b "  isolat d 
, d be e sily accessible from 
s . l 
Char le . • Bucher, tion of �epooi He 1th and Physical 
Education I�rogr s, 
Hughe and rench erophasiz the values of s · mt ing in the 
f ollo · ·· ng t te n t • 
In several res ects sw . in r pr en ts one of th .mo t v luable 
of all th hysioal etiviti • Judged by it contribution to 
pby iolo cal f nctionir1g 1 psyohologieal satisfaction , social 
djus .  -ent, and to recreational and safety skills •  it r a 
high on the list .. 'rhe values ,  plus the growing pul.· rity of 
swim ing . d w ter -: rts ng 1 ac;e • pl c responaibil:L ty 
on the ·chools , d coll ge to teach the t. cbni of aquatic 
d water fety. 17 
l? illian. Leon rd Httgh s d ,� th r renc �, r he dminist�at1on of 
Phys� c l ' ucation, P• 291. 
�cott and We tkae per b li ve that instruction in aquaties 
is 1.n integr 1 art of the rganized program of  physic 1 edue tion , 
b cau e of  the ' de r nge of  act vities s ibl in � ewimmi . ool . 
h y add th t on the functions th progr m are : elass instruc-
tion · n  s immin nd 
survival ; recr tional 
ving ; instruction in water fety and military 
progra s of competitive w1 ming, iving, and • t r g�me ; wat r 
• : • . : ••• : •• •   : ••• : • • • •  � ••• _.. 
. 
j • • ' ; • 
_! ., : 
13 
pag t and ye onized swim . ng ; nd recreational swim ing for com-
18 unity groups. 
1 Harry A . 
ties Ul 
cot and · cha.rd � atk 
hysical Education, P • 157. 
p 
Th re ort of the 1 ational Faeili ti 1onference summarizes 
the i port nee of swi ing in t .e ptcy ic education progr and 
tr s s t he n e for c in plannin ol in th following state-
nts. 
imming, · th its varie ty o f  r late activities . h s lon be n 
r co zed by education lead rs for its cont ibution to 
p.hy ic de lopment , enjoyment , he th, recre tion , social 
growth, and self reliance. Undoubtedly, t h  eat st single 
otiv tion for wi ing i t e fun or enjoyment factor. --- Swim-
in r nk& s on of the oat ul for is o f  r c tion. It 
holds a high lace in the phy ieal education pro r Few, if 
tion or by ical educ tion f ciliti a v had more 
wth in r cent y - ar t han th swimming pool . Th 
g ope a g s i · n ol , repr nts 
inve tm nt. Cons u ntly . it· is · p ative that 
caref l pl i g pree d construction n rder to obt.:: · n a saf 
f ficient facility hioh wil erve effectiv ly fo any yea . 19 
s r ult of contin and coo er t v · fo ts of wi -
ming s i t  ri s, · tect  , and a tor n rou 
conomical , and st d -rds r 
sa.nit ry pool . 
1 7 8 2 J 3 
v ilabl. o th construction of (; , 
SOU +l A�: ..... � ST; . .  � ,: t I . V � SITY LIBRARY 
1 
Gymnasi s 
illiams , ,ownell, and Vernier refer to the gy naeium as 
th most p evalent type of teaching station in which el . as roup 
!or hysical education instruction meet . hey stat  t t the siz 
of th · n  gymn siwn is d pendent upon i t  intend d use. They 
beli ve th-t  these � ctors must be considered · n it  eon truction ; 
grade ev 1 to b served ,. number o f t acl · n  tation requir d •  
20 official size o · playing courts, co munity use and spectator space. 
,20 ro ell .  d V rnier, T h  d ini_atration of .Healt · Edu-
_________ ... h;,""_ .... s_ic_al. _____ u_e_a_t_i_o __ n ,  P• 243. 
Buc her m a th following tat ents r 
t ching station. 
ding the . nasium 
'Ihe 
school or 
n um r of oul be p t of 
upon th number of in-
' the v ty of ctivities 
d the school level con-
of School 
11 la an 
gymnasium . 






The N tional Fae · li ties onfe,r n ee r port st te that in 
planning th gymnG si um, in a school, t irnmedi te cone rn should b 
the provision of needed teac' ng �t tions. It further ta.tea that the 
iuro shoul d be r adily acces ble from th' r st of the pl t and 
from t e outdoor pl ing fields and 
that n dete, ining the size of the 
The report also states 
n siun 9 the p1anners will b 
gov rn d by th sc ool levels to b serv d ., the anti.eip ted eommun · ty 
and a eta tor use of th facility , and tbe financial resources avail­
able . In conclusion . th r ort states that  t is a eneral princip1e 
t �t Ue her the grade level to e served , the l er the facility 
b cnu e of  the size 0 game courts 
ectator ttendanc 22 
22National Fac • 1iti ...,onf rence , 
a 
0 • 
d th  
cit .• , 
tendency to ard 1 ger 
P• 55. 




. 23· illiam eonard 
ium is de nt upon t number oi teach­
ry to ccommoda t the 
etic in a giv n colle 
nd up n such f• ctors a ;  
a suming the progr m i  
size of cl ses ; the  .number 
b r and l ngt of perio in 
the �rogr to be o f  r d. 
re pro iding s��n-•= 
hes and ther ""r .. nc h ,  o • cit . , P • 283 . -
16 
ucher, Koenig, nd Barnhard believe tha the type an 
n ber of  gymnasium s ould be decided by th number o f  p ticip t · ng 
individuals , the v rie,ty of eti vi · a to conduct d ,  th number 
of desir d te ching st· tions, official court sizes, spect tors, and 
th.e need for enjoyable and s fe ctivity artieipation. 24 
24"'h ·1  r 
Forsythe and Dine t te _ th t- t e 
1et h o  s 
• 252. 
is the center 
of  · dministr t ion o the physic due tion ro ram. f hey also st te 
t t the si � 11 de end upon suc h  con ' d  ration a hether th 1 e  
is  to b a pa.rat use of it  by boy n " rls d hether provision 
is to be made for s ct tor a.ceommod - tions . Th y urther · d  t t the 
floor sp ce should be at le t large nou h to llow for offici 
di nsion of laying court · th , six to eight foot et zone 
(1 r �er if  po si le) bet n bound• i<.s  and all or l c era. 25 
1 • oraytbe a d  ay o. can, o • .!.!.l• , P• 9 • 
In reg d to nmasi • ow rd d " aonbrink t te that 
G 1 acil · t · e  shoul b of suf cient n b r fo clas i etruction 
i c tivi s un er ctu e conditions. 'h y add further th t not 
onl houl t h  re be nou te ch · ng station to aeco mo te the :pro-
rru , but si ze of faciliti s shoul pe i t  abor tory experi nee 
unde e conditi ns . oward and I sonb:.rink tate further that 
17 
tand rd our t  di nsions sho ld b f ollo d in pl-: nnin · of ne f -
6 cilitie . 
t 
J . o ard and ·,d 1 
ti on , p . 234. -----
d iasonbrink , A. ·ninistration of )h3s �al 
Loe r .o n a 
The r .nort of t e N t onal Jtacili ti es ,onference recomr ends 
a oc r r s · t  hould be provide n every chool .  
Such need ticipru s in hyei cal educa-
t:i.on , tic , t;\nd recr ro t fo hyg • nic care o 
themo lves and th _ · r clot 1<-�t.:>  for el. ther ac tiv·· t street 
ar. T' a su · t  inc dresain s ace , locke s ,  showers , 
to elin� room , to 1 t · ,  lavator · ea ,  tovel service d stora ·e 
roo . 2!7 
27 t ·  0 l. O  L(; 
Pcysical 
h thl t · c Institute report a e _  the following stat 
It 
·2S thl ic In 
R creation
1 
room or the lock r r o . 
c ionall 
erv · ee f cili ties 
should be lo ate 
ticip ts of t Nat· onal aei1iti s onf r nee state 
that th lock r roo. should b on t 1  floor with the · nma 
18 
ana a jacent to i t . hey al o believe th t · t s ould be pos ible for 
tudents to ent r the locker room directly fro outsid pl ying fiel 
or from the oorridora it out crossi • th gym.nasi floor., hey dd 
th- t the loc ti.on o f  the n loe er roo should b i me i tely 
d j  cent to the uppl roo .. 29 
29 f. ation l Faciliti s Confer nee, loe. cit . - -
ownell st • tes that the loc er room and sho r roo should 






ro nel1 and Jesse F . · illia s, �dministrative Problems 
lizsieal tion, Re ere tion • P • 84. 
Th lock r r 01 , to Hu 'he - ho ld e s unr or 
s u e. }l 
L n • 0 • s!i• ' P• 296 . 
he thletic  Instit t onfer nee re ort, 
hich flue c t e ha d siz of r sing roo 
equired for b nch , loc r , tor 
culation of u il�,  and toweli room. If 
, toilets , ho rs, cir­
u -type r ssin 
a.ccomrnodatio for irl ar desire • it is r commended that these 
units b esi d fo i.ght to t l ri . · h r po t further t te 
19 
that suffi i t grou -t 
32 
unit w 11 nee s to coo odat the 
p ak p riod lo d. 
32
1 thletic n titute, o • �it. , P• 64. 
own 11 also state t t th s ze o!  the lock r roo 
depends, in addition to p lo d usa .::e, upon h ther or not the t e 
of cos tume eontrol utilit ed is the individu  l locker, loeker•b sket 
or dressing locker-storag lock r. 33 
3.:5clif ord L. Brown ll and Jesse • illiams, 12.£• .£!.!• 
In r ference to locker room siz , La ·orte st t th t locker 
roo houl provid fr . 
bout eight to t 1 ve 
loor S )  ee, xclu · ve of lock rs, 
feet per p upi for p ak loads . 
u to 
e 
b liev th t th floors should be of non-slip at r ·  1, prefer bly 
-:;:4 
concrete. :.; 
34 illi R lph 
tion l rogr 
te- ,  
P • 
n di..>a ement l"i t h  .LaPort • a recommend ti n ,  the National 
�cili ties Conf r nee 
lar no g} to rovide 
in h pe k period 1 ad 
35 tion i' cili • · e 
Physical � ucation an 
ticip t b ieve that lock roo s should b 
r� g o our e square ·eet per upil 
clusiv o f  p ce  r quir 
ng Facilitie 
• bl . 
or loc er • 35 
20 
ris old, in discus in loc er roo ventilation , co.ncl.ude 
that mec deal ventila · on of the exhaust type ould r - move odors 
and revent condens tion of moistur • 36 
r and Shower Facili ties , n rican . School 
Bartholo� w agrees \d th this and lso recomm ads th(/; t echanic 
entilation s oul d  be inst lled to avoid drafts. 37 
Roo s. ' Journ 
Hugh aye that ventil t · on should be " Ceo ,1isb d by m e .  nical 
or b th windo -gr ity method (in roo s havi 
38 or l as ) . 
,38i illiam L ona· d. Hugh s, o· • £.!l• , P• 295. 
100 oec pants 
T tiei t of th  Na tional Facilitie  Conferenc 
recom end co trolled v ntil tion for r id r�val of exc ss he t 
moistu d st t th t th s . ay  h ro ided in conjunction with th 
sh r oo ve til tion y te • 3 
39N tion l F cilities onf renc , o • ill.• , ., . 61. 
Th p tici � of t' e ation cil · t  e Conference b -
lieve that > od lighti g i v _ry important in da . p  rooms, such as th 
ressin -locker uite. ' hey eel, do othe uthors , that these 
d 
21 
room shoul b ori nt d to r ceiv abund ce of direct sunlight , 
pr fer bly from t south. 40 
4olbid . 
The thl tie In.-:.;,t · tute r port .states th t th dres ing and 
locker roons how.d b well light • It so st t that the l out 
of lock r sh u be con idered .h n plannin el ctrie l fixture 
c rangemen t ,  and t t moi..:)ture roof light f xtur s should b in­
stalle • 41 
41 thletie Institute • 22• £!!• , P• 65. 
Hughes re ort that stu ' ind.ic t a preferenc fo 
ffu ed type r th r than dir ct  l · ht · ng. r oon t t shadows 
hould be a.void d and that c lin l ght w th renectors be pl" Ced 
so th t they C n 
42 illi • Leo 
reached wit out 
• .  
4 scaffold. 
'l:h m jori ty f thori.ties oon ulted in this ·tudy , 
eco nd th u 
Institute r p rt t t 
n t e locker ro m. 'rhe thl tic 
th t radiant h in i reco ende · b c- use 
of its v lue or dry floor�, foot co fort, and i · nat  on of drafts. 
It also tate that · cold r r gion it may be n eess 
l t h t. 43 , p . n ary a ing. 
43 thletic Institute , o . ill• , • 65. 
o dd up-
22 
In dis gree ent w ' th this, ughes beli ves ste he· tin to be pre-
fer ble . He lso tat th t forced and recireulat d hot r i 
o etim s used • and that so e indivi du recomr nd recirculated 
h � • 44 was e\,l air . 
44w1• 111�- k 296 C:,Wt eonard I!ugue , 21?.• cit . , P• , • 
Vol tmer a.nd · ali.n er st t that ra a.tors should be 
lls or placed b ove the h ights o:f u ils, · if rec Soed in t e 
rec ssed , a f protecting b rs or rates should b u d . he - d.d 
that it is prob bly best to su�pend them from the ceiling in th 





The Coll g hysi� . .. cation 
ting r iator should b r a, 
suit ble for oi ture-1 d 
. he oll ge Physi · l  Education 
ooi tion re rt reco m nd 
e p1 ted iron , or oth r 
tmos b 46 re . 
s for 
socia · on h set up 
rating scale for sugge ted urfac · g materi a used in 1ocker room 
construction. A rating of U ee indic tes tl1at the m t :ri i 
_ ugood , " two · s "b tt r, u d one is  tbest. 1 t:i.n :.:- of mater · alo ar 
given a follows : 
Lock r room floor 
1--ceramie tile 
2-- brasive terr. zo (m ble ) 
3--a r ive concrete, non- bsorbent 
Loel--er roon walls 
1--glazed brick or cer de tile 
2--cinder bloc s or concrete 
3--plast r 
Loe er ro c iling 
1--aeoustic til ( no other ateri 
23 
rat d s tisf etory ) 47 
Th I thletio Insti tute Conference articipants recommend 
that walls hou d be of ateri ree · t t to oisture abso tion, 
· th mooth , ea ily cleaned surfac s. 48 
48 t l ic Inst· tute , o -. ill• , P• 65. 
oltmer d � ling r s  t th t n 
lar zard bee us of it rough or 
all should con titute a p· ticu­
e ver surface , r beeaus of the 
likli ood that it ight fall down . burn , or ford bree in pl ce 
for h rm ul bacteri d fungus gro th . 9 
49 d ard F. Volt er nd  1 bur • ssling r, !?E• ill• , P• 16? . 
The t 1 ic Institute r or recommcn s that the ook r 
room floor should he of impervious m teri s ,  such as cer mic or 
uarry tile •Ii th a no - -1 · p surf c , shoul slope pro erly to ard 
dr ins. It a1 o st=tes that · r  concret floors · re u ed the sh uld 
be treated with a harde r to r ent the p etr tion of odors 
moistur • 50 
50 thl tic nsti tute 1 2E,• 9:.1• ,. P• 65. 
4 
Hughe r co nd c rk til or c neret 
t ·  f cto t e:d for the floor 
th a color- rd ned surface 
51 
51· illiarn onard Hu · es, Q . cit . , ' -· 95. 
�o ell t t s  that locker room floors sho ld b e s  to clean. 52 
52cliffor L. ro ell and Je se F. Williama , o .  ill• • P • 84. 
Volt r d •sslin er r com end t t th floor should be 
elo d r du 
53 
to the ains · c 1 s oul  b l g no h to r v nt 
ov rflo . 
5J d rd i . Voltm r and thur , • .-sslinger , o • a.• , P• l 6 . 
Bartholo ew dd tha.t th locker roo floor should V suff . cient 
number of  dr in to r c ivc the 1ater 
54 C . rtholome , o . ill• , • 2 -31 , 
n the oo 
'rhe a tional ciliti s o f  rence p - t · ci � nts 
54 
so state th t the 
draina0 pit ch of  the lock r ro m floor should confo · to the st da ds 
. e t  for s wer room • 55 
55National Fac1lit " es Conf rene , o • eit. , P • 62- 3 . 
Th tional F eilities Confere ce r port ak s th follo 
ing r co nd tions r ng locker • 
ekers for 1 pupil s ho will u� th central 
r s  ing room. lockers should be provid d for p y ieal 
educ· t · cn clothin and dr ing lockers for str et clothing. 
ber of stor ge lock rs should b equal to the total n­
rol nt plus ten p rcent to allo for ansion . 
lockers hould be o non-eorro i e tal and larg 
ace o at tre t cloth e . h ·  s ould be  12" 
for s con ,er sc ool . non-eorro ·ive , e  stor e locker 
should also be pre ent . 1he sizes of the e lock rs in order of 
preference e :  7}1, '  x 12n x 24 ' ; 0 x 12" x 36" ; 2n x 12" x 
1 ° . h se lock re wer sel cte preferable sizes with proper 
l en th, width , d depth relationships hich can be used to store 
ordin� gymnasi m ostumes and low free han ;in for ventil -
tion • .56 
orte st t s  t .. t locker can be of the individual 12" x 
12" x 36,. oteel type , or an of the ever l co bin tions f ir 
tora e b sket d lar e dr in lock rs.  fl latt r should be 
provide i suffi ient umber to han le the peak load . 57 
57w · 111 
ational 
The thletic Institute Conference report states that in some · tu -
tions nd cert · n  reg10 s i t may be esirable to ro de b k ta for 
hysic•  education clothing of each pupil b se d on the 
enroll. , n t. 58 
' 5 -< t tic Institute, o .  e · t . , P • 66. 
ticip t d 
25 
26 
• ticip ts  of the tion �aoiliti s onfer nee ma e 
endatiene re ding locker . 
sket type locker are not reco ende for the e re son - ;  'bas­
ket type lockers do not allo for the hygienic care of ·  dre sing 
e uipment ; b sket typ lockers re  not economic 1 because tb 
ar constantly moved d are then subject to hard 1ear t and an 
attend nt i as ntial or proper admini t:ration of ba ke s,. 
If an attendant do s not distribute th baa et • ther is apt 
to b loc struction d ilfer ·• tudent •'ttendant a 
not recommended<t 59 
59Natio al , f aeili ties Con erenc , .21?_• .Ell• • P• 62. 
Volt er and ling r stat t t if et  lockers re used 
for storing equipme t, th y houl.d b v .ntilated by blo r ing arm air 
60 through them an " outdoors. 
60Ed ard • Voltmer and rthur • s- inger , o . �• • • 1?6. 
Brownell agr& with oltmer and � lin ,er in .�i sta te nt that 
echanic ventil tion of lockers is hig desirable an is a nece -
si ty i n tur l v n til tion ie insuf'fioi . t . 
61 
61cli ford L. Bro nell and Jesse • ill.i , o • cit ., P • - 4. 
Th a i.onal aeiliti Con eren c  •. tici ants dvoc· te 
station b nohes ecur d -0 the floor 
ood, 8° in width, surf 
62 corners. 
62 tional F ci1ities 
d on .four id 
o ferenee ,  Ibid. -
th a se t d of d 
i th rou.n d ed s and 
27 
l urc . s inv stig ted ree that number f mirror . 
hould b provid d in t e lock r roo ' ho e er , the loc t on of the 
mir ors w depe de t u n th loc tion of looke:ra , windo ' . d  
V · 1able wall paces. he Coll ge · hysic 1';ducati n saoci tion 
8 these sugge tion • 'Mirrors shoul � approximately 1 n X 30" . 
ll. rrors should b 4 • 6t1 from the floor ,  abov shelf 6" wide , 
and a lon � s the irror above it. 
bove other faoilitie . n63 
irrors should not be pl c d 
, ollege Physical ucation 
ic · uc • tion1 Health 
for 
Partiei ants of the ithletic Institute Con er nc mak the 
follo in ec rnend tion . 
· 4  
irrors s ould be  enca ed  i non-corro v per-
m ntly mounted on the lls • . tainl 
be n fo hi hly d sir ble . lcov s , 
ui lpe wit mirrors and ah lving are more suitabl for 
g' rls . ull•length ir or near the m' n exit is r commend d. 64 
1-t  etic In titute, o • E.!• , , .  68 . 
Th olle e P sic 1 �ducation Association st .te , 0In the 
girl"' 1 cker room hair dryers shou d be installed. hey ir;houl b 
�lac in a row ,  on shelf conveni nt to sitting eight for the 
girls • .Enough r ere should be installed to h dle the pea load th 
ra io on dryer f r  ever four 6 irl. • H .5 
65The College :Physic Education . sociation, 212.• cit. , PP• 63-64. 
28 
Brown ll sug th t dir et outsid wi!ldo re :highly de-
sirable and if necessary to pl c t h  I b low the gymnasium f'loor, 
outsi e wi dow ay be effected by raising t e 
level . 66 
66clif ord L. 11 and Jes e • Willi 
h lf a fleor 
be Natio acilit · es Conference r .port t t t t windo s should 
b loc ted ' dth r d to th heig n .  r ge ent of  the locker s. 67 
67 Tation _ • Facilities onferene , Ibid. -
iccording o the t etic Institute report , dres ing room · ndo 
should e op .r ble. They m th ol1o d.ng reco end tions , "The 
windo stool height s oul.d be ufficient to c 
lockers . 1 indowa should be glazed · th non-tranJSP<:U 
fr es s.bould be bo derized or g v iz d . 0 
6 At tic Inst tut , �• �• • P• 65. 
e t  s of the 
nt glass. 1 indo 
of h 1 th education physic 1 ucation 
em- si ze the importance of s- it w 11 e u1 :>ed s in 
facilitie . In school 
fie ·  nt  n. th to w rant 
f cilities ar es e ti • 
her hysical education perio s are of u f-
co lete change f alothin ·, these 
29 
how r oo " s  
R cognized as an ·  , portant factor in w ll organize pro ram 
of phys, cal e• ucation, the sho e, roo repre ·ent on o the n erous 
· nstanees wher h alt educ t · on a d  phy ical educ tion e closely 
associ t d. 'illiam , own 11 , d Vernier empl asi�e the i port c 
of th shower rooms in the follo n statements. 
Shower rooms ihen pro erly constructed an wisely a 
pr , vi e on of be best l bor tori · fo inculeat.in c rt 
heal th practices of personal cl· anlin ·ss '1tbile indi vidu 
the cl n ing d in  igor t g pro erties of the bath. By 
unanimous r ement the s ho er bath fter xerci e constitutes 
an int gr :rt of the pby i e duo tion erio · • 69 
69 lilli Verni r, 1he Administration o f  Health Jt�uea.-
tion ion • • 271 . __________ ....._ _____ ......,. __ _ 
The t h lotic Institute Conf renc p rticip nt 




ool . The 
The s · z of h s 
of o �  r (grou or individu l 
and Jcing of sho er eads. 70 
70.Atbletic Institut , o • ci-t . , • 6 • -
to t e a  ·ow r follo -
se , ..,eho l 
etivitie • h 
the toweling roo 
\ en hower room i 
hould b loea ed 
ente in 
ol deck. 
Voltm r and ling· .r r co end t.h t 18 s t be 
llo d or eh how r ead to cco odate r ·  71 
?lEdw rd F. Voltmer d / thur A.. .... slin er � o . • cit. , P• 164. -
orte report th t the size of  the sho• er  room depends 
upon enrollment with from -12 f t ot floor rea lo ed for each 
ho er head. Be al • o states that evidence shows that a proxim tely 
t enty percent of the ho r for girls 
p rcent e of the bat tery typ • 72 
e booth t� while ighty 
72william Ralph orte 9 o .  cit . , • 45. -
The College hysical -, uea tion Asso-ci tio akes th fol-
lom. g r co nd tions . 
· hty p rcent of the ho er h ads hould b e  o f  the open or 
group typ an d t enty rcent of t e · n  ivi4 l booth ty 
Wh n booth s howers are u ed , dr s ing cubicle 3 feet by 3 f t 
.should be adjoining and be e Uipp. d with a b  nch and clo thes 
hook of non-�orro ·ive metal . In this case ingl show r 
h a.d can erve t ·10 to four  cub ·  cl • ' e sho r cubicle hould 
b 3 by 3 and one-half f t . 73 
73The College Physic 1 s ociation, o · • ill• , . . 2 - •· 
V tilation or t ho ro follo s the e r eonmlen-
d tions as t os  v n for th loe er  roo · • Th tion� l �aciliti s 
Conference partioip ts recommend controlle v ntil tion for r id 
. r  oval o f  excess heat ru1 moistur • 7
4 
74r ational F c · ut · es Conferene , o .  cit . , P • 61. -
31 
T r co 1end tions for lighting t lock r ocm re l o  
advoo ted or t e show r roo . The ' t lletic In�titu onf renoe 
rtici.,·ants t t that moistur -proof fixtures should be installed 
and that lights in th shower roo hould b con trolled by a wi tch 
in the dre sin roo •75 
75Athletic In titut , o .  m_. , P• 69 . 
locker oo 
The typ of h.e ting units and_ t peratur range of th 
' he 
re th s me a tho r co end d for th s ow r roo . 
l.leg l?hy ic " .ucation saoci tion has set up a 
rating c le or ug e m t ri e used in hower ro 
ructi n. 
76Th . Coll 
e indicates that t e m  
o e i 0 t . " 
hower ro floor 
1--c :r c til 
.tin s are 
2--a rasiYe torr zze C bl ) 
i •• ood, 0 t .10 is 
V n follow : 
3-- bra ive , non-ab orbent eoner t 
Sho ier om lls 
1-- lazed br · ek or cer io t11 · 
2--pl sties 
Show r room c il ' ng 
1--Acou tie til (no oth r mater · ai rated a ·  s tisfac­
tory )76 
/ 
Physic 1 E ucation Associ tion , o .  cit. ,  P • 79. -
con-
32 
Vol tmer and Esslin r al o r co u end the us of c erete and 
. 1 z brick as sa tisf ae tery t ri  1 fo c " lings. 77 
77 Edw rd :r. Voltmer and ' thur • · sling r ,  o • oi t. , . .  · 169 . 
he t etic In&titut �onfer .nc partic · pant 11 �ted t · 1e or ortland 
cem nt la t r as s ti factory oo · ling coverin • 7 
78. thl tic Inst · tute , o • cit. , • 6 • -
The 1. tional j .. acili ties  i..;onf rence repo t lists s ·•eeial 
llo : n n-�lip f oor t rial r· c uir ment f r the show r room as 
wi th covered baa ; floor to r in to ·utte not to eeed ix inches 
a1on outside wall ith Jl dr ' ns ; t �e- th i ch f l to one 
foot fro c nt r cro n ;  -ut rs cover d wit non-corrosiv l 
grill or gr t t f ush �th lo r u.rf c or mov ble 
. t k y or eno h. t f rther stat s t t all lu bi . 
rec s d i th all xe pt val head i s t " sf ct ry 
et od 0 evio d t d if not, xpos d !ittin s and pipe 
b tight to w l and well-secured . 79 
79 , tion Facil . tie onf r n , o . ci . ,  p. 60. 




proo ·  c · 11 
0 be.there:. 
suri - ce b us d to #r ent oisture from ipping on 
Will iams 
d Physic 
d Clif ord • Bro n 11, 
Education, P • 2 6 . 
h Athletic I s titut 0 f reno er 
l nelos · ng th s o  er roo 0 cer ie, 
units , th y hould ext nd to th e illng. Th y b 
round d xternal corner e desir ble . 
81Athle tic Institute , 2R,• ill.• • P• 6 • 
t te t - t  if 
le gl zed 
ie that cov d 
Hughes r com ends til or 
2 
rble construction for sho er root sur-
f C s. 
82 · 11i 
The tici ts of  th thletic Institut Confereno 
33 
reco end th t floor b . ur e d i th non- li ceramic or u ry tile 
ro erly slope to i d dr . · n  • Th y t followin s tate ents . 
I the oonst  uction of the floor r in , .... utt r 
0 to 10" id · _ ound the p r of the •ho er 
s itary me s o d - n. · • 1 corners of the r 
be roun ed . otb r ethod or ining , ou.nd eco omical 
s tisfactory, is to lope the f1 or to a reces pproximately 
30" 30n . h r ce cover . d by remov le non-f rrou 
gr ting. 83 
I r g d to floorin ··_ for th oho r roo .s , Hut;hes suggests 
the u e of t ( cer c ,  mosaic, terr· zzo , non- lip)  l · d on concr te 
with me b ane \ � ter roo ing underneath it and the id s o f  the 
w l • H lso suggests th us of imp r- - o  
inc s uare , •1bich ill 4 revent slipping. 
\1il.liam eon d ugl,es , o • ill. , · . 296 . 
ceramic tile , refer bl 
T o  . thod e C only for w ter control n th 
shower room . Cn is th� m ster c ntrol ,  op rate by an � ttendant , 
�dch p vent y changi 0 th  flo r te rat ·e of 
by b t ers .. Thi i felt o be- th le ex;pen · v  .. met od 
l tion because it can red C th 
method is t in .ivi al control. 
n ber of sho er h 
In egard t s ,owers , th  N tional � ciliti 
r >O t sta es the following. 
be 
of 
ble fo sho 
1 -12 
ds _. 
5 tion acilitie �onferenc , o • ill• , P • 5 -60. 
th ter 
of  instal-




orte ta e , usho r h d hou1d b pl o d t hould r 
d s o ld be th rmo t tically controlled to pr vent ec din . 
Indivi u l cont ol of hot nd eo d ater shou.ld b provided r - th r 
t �· n automatic c n r 1 con tr l ,  a t hou ·h 
. d · 1  86 is s ra . e . 
6 
c ntral e ergency control 
35 
Wil i and row 11 mak the ollo · ng tat ents reg rdi g 
sho e controls . 
h re indivi u ,  eo 1trol howers are inst lle , o t es of 
v es ar recommend d i th advocate for each. On grou 
favors th ingl valve hich autom t ' cally · xes the hot d 
cold 1ater according to the n umoer of ti es the wheel is turned . 
Th oth r oup pr fer ·· t o v e ; en of hot ater an th 
ther for co d. thou h th sin le valve ty_ i r;iore conven-
ient, conomy of in tallation and re ir sug st the use of t o 
valves. e er aociden occur hen wheel con rol , r t  er than 
1 vers, ad "u  t the flow of w ter. 7 
e • . ill1 ms d Cliffor L. rown 11, o . ill.• • P• 2 6 . 
ceor ding to the Coll Pt ical .-· , uc tion • asooi tio , 
"The ho ,er h ad hould be pl ced t boulder heig t,  be in · vidu ly 
controll d and be of the ad ·u tc ble b l and oe et typ . Th y should 
be self cl ansing and all fittin should be non-corrosiv and tamper 
proof . 1 bin should be conce l d but accessible h a.cces 
lumbing chamb r s. , 88 
Th ollege P ysic 1 Education · sociation, o. • cit. , P • 26. -
l. h s reeom en s lf-c1 nin typ of  sho er ead hich 
ill su ly a stre of va ying · ze and fore . H n es the fol­
l o  in r co ,mend· tions. 
Dual ty, e alveo o the automatic v lve  control · th c n 
and rin on t e end hie can b pu le  own · tt ehed to 
hook on the partition is su sted. In the latter type the 
temp r� ture of the �ater is controll d by tber ostat . Tem-
r tures m b fixed pe 1 ntl and not sub ·ect to t\ident 
contr ol. So�e showers are set for the ,a , bath d others for 
the cold. This type oi ho er is . o eonom · c l. It  r quires 
8 
only on pip an on 
over . tber no 
o t water i :, b in 
the � djus t· ble neck 
ck of the booth . v 
oper' ted ti hout getting 
no adju t ent . ,.or ... 
and hil the temperature 
Th . hower uhould l be o 
type , arrang d to spray to , the 
s houl be pl· d so the b 
into th . ,at r .  9 
illi eon d Hughe , .2.£• £ll• , P • 296. 
he Athletic Institut on renee participants sug est ,  
• T erature control � e neceeea.r t keep w ter fro exceeding 
36 
120°F. Bot h i di i · l  d st r controls e n  eded for all roup 
show rs. Cubicle showers should ve individual controls. 090 
90 thl ie Inatitut , o .  cit . , P • 69 . 
st t th t l h dw e in th r roo 
c ption of t .. to 1 bar shoul of br s or  bronz , .  
th th 
al 
st t s  that th towel b hould o c omi or ot r non-
rus a l  b r upon w · e  tbe bather 
l 
g th to el hil e  t n a 
b th. 
L onard Hu hes , 21?.• !!!• , P• 296. 
Th Coll e ical due· io ociation st t s  that the 
dryin room s ould have t e oan1 tot 1 quax foot floor ea th 
sho er room and be imm iatel ace ssib e to both h ers and dre sing 
roo with an entr e to e c • 92 
92The Colleg Pey sical uc tion Association , o . Ll,• , P • 27 .. 
37 
Th tion 1 Faciliti onference p rtioipants gre with 
the oll 0e hy sical .�ucation A s  ci tion in regard to size an l 
loc tion of the � ing roo . hey add that if  t e ing room is 
use in conn e ct · o with the swi ing Jool , h · r  ryer should be pro­
v· ded for girl . 4 he r sug stions for controlled entil;; tion d 
draina-re pitc h of t h  floor r the a i  e as tl se m d for locker 
rooms. 93 
93· ational i'acili ties Conf renoe • �• .s!!• ,  P• 60. 
Hughes k s  t he follo dng conclusion in reg to physi-




\-Jilliam L. Hugh s 
'duca t ion for Jchool 
romoting physic e uc tio . d 
ll g is t t of providin · d qu te 
E ry diree or or te · cher must 
xisting buildin s d grounds, 
confront d ith n ed 
s or pl n and con­
ork r i p ie 
t he ational mov en 
if in his o n  in titu t ion he 
t ful u o xi ting 
of ne true t ures d 
dminiatration o 
Chapter I I 
RI'.f "' I 
In order to inter ret th dat ob ta · ned from th ·uestion­
n ire , the a thor � ce t d the ollo · ng crit ri ba d on the 
stand rds pr ent in hapter II . 
Fi ld Criteri ,  
1. · nd number of fi ld.s houl.d var ocordin 
ollment of the sehool . 
2 . on n sho d have e arate pla i lds. 
3. Field should not be used ore than one class t 
time . 
4 . Fi ld lOuld be easil accessible and within o e 
block o the locker room . 
5. Tbe eld hould accommodate uch s >orts as soccer, 
s eedb 11 , softball , fi ldb l ana. fi ld hoc y . 
In · vi u 1 d Du i oti ity e ria. :  
Gy 
1 .  Th number of th cti ity areas houl be ictated 
by th ehool nrollment . 
2 . golf co should be rovi e .  
3. ut tin iving r re ir- bl 
activit 
4. ne tennis hould e provid d or 50 
students. 
5. ehery range s ul b provid -d . 
6. �r ck and field f hou d be av· l_ bl . 
7 .  � s tin urf ee provid d . 
1 .  oo e ould be on cam us to pro­
nd competit · ve wim ng . 
2 . in b d j  C t to th lo C er 
room . 
asi rl teri • : 
1 .  The size of the gymna i i dependent upon 




2. The o en should have a e arat gy 
3. The r3 asium ehould not be u d by iore than 
class at a time . 
ne 
Locker 



























oom .,ri teria : 
h locker room ·houl b on the first floor . 
' h  loc r room s oul.d be rectang lar in shape . 
Mechanical ventil tion should be utilized in the 
locker room . 
Fluore o nt lighting should bo us d n th locker 
room. 
T e  loo er room hould erous win ows . 
di ;ted heat should e us d . 
3 
l h ti units ould b reces d or protect d. 
he best floor surf oing for the locker room is til • 
laz d brick or c ramie t · 1 1 s th b st urfacin 
for the w lls . 
J oou tic tile is the st aurfae · ng material for 
ock r room ceiling . 
ors should be constructed o m t  l .  
Benches should be per anently fix d and constructed 
of 
roo s hould be so tl at 
Loe er roo s ar not used for thi 
'· he l·ocker -roo ehould floor r in • 
The lock r room should cont · toilets and lavatori s . 
� · rrors should be provid d in th lock r room . 
Hair dr1ers ·hould b provided . 
riteri ; 
loor dr · ns should e rovid d i  th ho r roo . 
T e in · vi dual t wa ter con rol it sep rate ho t 
nd c::old adjust_ ent is the be t for sho er units. 
· ghty er eent of the sho ers should be of the ;.:; g 
type and t enty p r  cent of th private ty e . 
�hou r ro s s uld be loc te on the fi t loor 
d �djoining th loc .er room . 
Th show r room hould b reetangula in sh pe • 
ne sl ould be ble to ent r the ho er roo it out 
eros �ing t mn sium floo . 
he floor surfae ng o ld be of til . 
The 1 11 urf cing should e of gl z d brick or 
cer nic til • 
Acoustic tile i b t or th ceiling ur ee • 
lourescent lighting houl.d be u�ed. 
Radiat d he· t shoul be u ed. 
he sbo r heads s oul b lon the w 11 at 




t od utilizing the g_uestionnaire-interview 
t er i u wa employed in conducti g th st dy. The author  bell ved 
this to b . the most eff ctive met od for securin t e type - f  infor­
mation necess y and v rious author ha e sub tantiat d th use and 
effectiveness of this technique . Scott states that th gener pw·-
pos s of th urvey r to rev 
ace >t bility of the statue quo , 
1 current conditions ,  to po · nt u the 
d to sho 1 the nee for c hanges . 5 
cott , e oh r ethod in Health 1 P& 
______ t_i_o_n , P • 253. 
ood · nd Scat s t te t t t e r s  til1t of the u stionn ire 
t e fr shn of t returns r nder it n indispen b 
for . t .  t ·  96 ec ring curren in orma ion. 
96c ter V . Good d ugl it. vcates, 
in 'trum nt 
d 
cco:r· i . to Good and Seate , the e re cert in ty as of inform tion 
that e be ecure on b direct contact with p op1e. 97 
With the assistance o f  the author ' s dvi sor an d  the recom­
end - tions of  a eom ttee of physic l e  ucation staff' me here , b ic 
inte view uestiona 1ere fo . ulated ( ppen x ) • T a. ·  d in securi g 
41 
info tio f o h dir ct rson intervi ta r cord r 
ent o t 
s 
u d. s t  ch . u Uo , d th ut or to rec rd 
dir ctor"" r rog · aciliti s. he t pe 
rec din ; ov r 
be 
i.n 
2 . \ e 
inter · 




ous o :is of no 
od s fo low .... 
th o e t ' onal • o 
fidelit , no 
tervi • 
recorded ·nt rvi 
, cauQe it  p 
to the res Jonaent . 
5. \ther t_ · ngs 
bl 
t v . 0 , 
ual , t h  
n or 
· ho ta s note 
ory ter h 




li rat influence on 
hi . to devot full attention 
ta e 
iod 
Since the irectors were in the b st rosi tion to ob"'erve th ir ro-
rams ro day to dny , th r sub ecti ·ud m nt d evalu tion was 
r g d d s being hel u l  n deter inin weakne see of pro ra s and 
" ded the oelection of  ev u iv crite i vom ents hich bad a • 
bearin . upon the study w re l ter co piled . rom the tape recordings . 
A SU lf, r-:; 0 the tape reco dings may be found i · ppen X • 
/ 
2 
In pre· ring th first r f f r . f th sti nnair t 
aut r inv r viou urv tu i co ult . w· th his 
advi or. ft r m  ·· ng the -u gest c rr c ion ' t a.uth.or ll -
mitte he qu tionn r to ix phy �i 1 uc tors for th ' r  
critieis , 1 tion , d reeo end tion . T os coo s a 
t t ne1 er c T e  r ct r of y ie • due tion .nd t leties 
at outh D kot . tate · niv rsity ;  t e Dir etor of Pby ical Educ tion 
and , t tics t roo ng j_ :1e ool ; .t ut kot Stat Uni-
v rsity p ·s · C ducati n eta m Broo · n  s l �- h 
chool due tion in tr c tor . h tio and corl'ectiono 
of due tor er u in fo u1 ting the final dra t 
of the qu tionnair whi·ch ppears in · endix c. 
On Janu y 6, 1964 , the ut or s nt a post l card introducin 
th tud t the director of wom n •  hysieal education at e ch o f  the 
eleven scl' ools and recuested h r  coop ratio . 
i found in Appendix D. 
copy of the post card 
Th author ' 1 tter of re s itt ( ' ppendix E) nd a l  tter 
of spons rship ( ppen · x  ') from :is er ldine Crabbs, l ead of th 
Homen' Dep rtro n.t of P hysic l I:.: - cation a t  o u 'tl kot .  St - te Univer-
sit er pr red. The t lett ra and the questionn · r  ere il d 
on Janu 20 , 19 4, to t irector of th o n' '° hy ical , ueation 
at each of the schools eleete . to participate in the tudy . 
The time for a personal intervie ;1 with each director was 
ranged through th letter of transmi t t l cu1d the thor contacted 
/ 
43 
each dir ctor by telephone for con ir .1 tion of . e  intervie point-
1 nt. The questionnair the b aic intervie question-=> ere 
discussed t l ngth ith th respectiv · 1  etors. od rapport ·as 
stablishe between the subjects and t e · n terviewer by u e of the 
po t card , letter of transmitt , and letter of sponsor ship. Th 
author w s cordi lly received at all schools. l of the question-
n � r s wer returned and 1 int rvi w w re co leted. 
vailable terial as then t�died in d tail to d te in 
recom ended stand ds for use in establi shing crit  ria to be sed in 
ev luating the existing f cilities. he accepted criteri r then 
us  d in ev w tin the specific are • and items. 
44 
C pt V 
0 D T 
. D. s. u. had the la gest total enrollm nt th 3 , ?l · and 
Yankton h� the lest with 370. he school al o had the 1 gest 
allc t enrollments o women , ith  1 ,  93 t 
Y .nkton. 
. s . u . and 110 t 
11 se:a ools inclu ed i the tud off red a ajor in . hysi­
eal edu cation and re uired girls to ·tak p ysieal e cation. ine 
eehools required four s mesters ; S. S • •  r quire thre E>eme t rs , nd 
a. D. S. U. r quir d t o te!'e st. r • S • •  · ., u . had th J. est numbe- of  
wo en sical ducation jors d th 52 nd had. the smallest 
n b r ith two .• 
u. .. • • had the 1 r est number of wom n enroll d in phye;" c 1 
educ tion · cti vi ty cl se th · tot 1 of 525 · "  d S. S. C. had the 
small st n ber · th 4o. N • •  c . the only colleg th.a offered 
co due io al cl 0s s and fo thi re n d only thr e girl n one 
act · ity class . The 
elas a 2 • 
l rge,;.,t . ngl 
' 6 55. 
hiu was the lowest of 
cla. s · th 70 and th 
ia"' the hi�; t 0 y 
d in one c ti ity 
� y oolle >e. 
l e  st gust na h d in on cl as 
c ool.. u . • D. offer :-;6 
ac ti it cl ses per 1e k. T e ��ber of  cl .ss at .. ch of  the other 
eolle es was as follows : s. o. s .u • •  34 ;  . s. c . , 2:; ; Au stana , 
B. H. '' • • •  17 ;  Beadl , 16 ; l uron , - ;  " • <". C. 
5;  and D. W. U . ,  4. 
d ioux Jo' l.a , 
22 ; 
y ton , 
11 institut · ons ce t u on off red nors in physic 
ducation . Iuron � · d  not of er in curriculum but offer d the 
course o urs :necessary to meet the mini , requirernents o f  tc ehing 
minor in South Dakot • . • i . s . c . had 36 wom · n  physical educa.tio 1 
minor hich s ore th the number inoring t any other coll ,. e . 
T ble I sho 1a t e to al eolle ·e enrollment , the nu er of women 
tudents , th number of women 1n activity cla be . , nd the number of 
physical e ucation ajors and minor at �acb of th college studied. 
rollme ts 
o en 
stu · ents 
no . 
per clas 
No . of 
. .P • E. lfajore 
o. of 
. . nor 
T bl I 
roll nt in clle es, Activity Cl s ,  
or d Minor rogr 
• 
l:'J � 0) • • • • • 
� CJl p t.) 12 A • • • • • = �� (,') A {.) 
8 • 
� 0 .µ • 
0 t') 
•rt • 
u:) Ul :>t 
1650 522 1000 550 41 1678 3719 2920 550 585 370 
?50 203 38 221 146 l·77 1093 926 295 12? 110 
in 
sea 445 130 200 133 1 431 520 525 142 4o 70 
7 4 4o 42 32 29 4' 40 9 15 25 
55 26 14 10 4 3 33 20 16 ll 2l 
20 10 36 15 6 23 52 36 12 2 7 
21 2- 3 13 19 15 3 .3 2 4 
ls ' ng i lda 
he r spon e from u . s. D. and Huron indieat d th t no 1 ing 
fi l ds •ere avai able for us� by the wo en. B . .. . .  h .d t lar st 
numbe of ields v .. · 1  bl · th six. - r  th nine i stitutions h vin 
pl 1 ld �vaila le for omen 1 fiv had play fields speci fic lly 
for wo e.n only. he re e tr � . D • •  u . in - · cate t t t larg st 
pl y are 
llest 
as approxi at 1 80 yar s by 50 ard . 
el ted 4 field 300 y d by 3()0 y .rd 
the 
0 
F 11 as t· e large t. he es n e rom s •. • s . •  indieat d that, 
it · n  the bound rie o f  th ir fields, socc r ,  speedball , d fiel d  
hock could  b c rried on. All of the o ther schools th t h  d 1ay 
fi lds re ble to c ry on the sport in ddition to oftb 11 d 
field ball. h re on fro . t e institutions vin ield indi-
c 1.ted th .. t t h  y not share heir fi lds wi b other cla ses durin 
t he S" e peri od . ; ugust· na, s. n. -� . u . nd oioux � lls er th only 
cho l that ru: d pl . fi 1 oea e ore th o e loc fro th lo <,ker 
roo • bl II shows th n nb r of 1 t ·  ld used by en , the 
fi lds p .cificall d i · ted for WO n , d the si zes of l 1-
1 i 1 of th nin colleg • 
Individual d ctivity Are- s 
All ins itutio · ,  exc pt .Be le , h d rchery rangers. The 
ount of availabl apace � s indicated by the number of t gets w ' ch 
coul be �et u on th se r nges. T e  total number of targ t that 
I 











Th vail bil " ty d 
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;1 r) • :x: 
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3 l 6 
yes y y 8 
100 120 � 100 
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100 120 60 













of l r y  i lds or 0 
U) 
• t:> r::. • • • 
0 Ul � 0 .µ • • • 
Ul Q 0 tl.t • • •r-i • cu 
� ti) tJl if.2 
2 2 3 2 3 
no no no no y 6 
300 
by 
120 8o 300 12 100 
by b by by 
70 50 100 60 100 
by 
80 100 100 120 
by by by by 
50 l 40 50 
by 
c follows : B. H . S • •  , 12 ; 
u ust n , 9 ;  u .s . D . , D. ·1 . u . and • • c . , 6 ;  Huron and Sioux F l. • 5 ;  
. D • • u . , 4 ;  • •  c. d 
h d i doo rchet· r g • 
kton , 3• 
. s • •  w 
,:- i ... • • • • 1 • v • • 
th only sc ool vin · 
r ge . o responses · ndicated th t golf courses ere owned by the 
· ving 
i stitut ·o ; ho v r, s. n • • . • ma.int · n  d a golf cour e in coo er tion 
ith the cit · of Brooldn s. 
No ochool had track and field facilities d si te 
s ecific lly or o en , althoug , l c ool except Be dle • Huron 
and 'io x Falls had running tracks available. he r s  n es in c ted 
that Huron · d  not have a jumping pit .  u ust , e dle, and N. 0 • " • 
eao · d one · · ing pit ; D. v . U • h.&ci fou.r, and all other chools h d 
two. 
N • •  c. , ugu t a ,  �ioux 11 , d D • •  u. er th only 
eolle that - d ice kat · ng r · nks. The responses showed that Huron 
had one tennis court, �adle and N . s • •  , . · . c . , o. · . u . , 
ugustan and Yan ton, three ; u. � • •  , fi e,  Sioux F lls, six ;  d 
S. D. S. U. , nine. 
Swim ng ools 
B. I. "'. C. ,  . s. c . , D. 1 • •  , and • · . o. were t h e onl inetitu-
tion that h"". wim ing ools on c .  us. The in titutio s th t i d  
not have pool on c pus used those belongin to riv t _ ag ncies or 
th city . s. s. c. as the only colle that did ot have a pool a · 1-
abl for u o uring ny part of th year. 
B. H • • •  an . v . U. r th only oehools in w · ch wi i.ng 
s uired for raduation . iv r epon a in icat d that wl in 
as off red uring the regular t d six aho ed th t 0w��uw1ing s 
off red ur n th summ r ter . r abl III a o s the col e es that 
t • those th t o  'f r d s · ming 
durin the s er terI,, and those that did not off r swimming. 
I 
T ble III 
Colleges Off rin · 
Colleges 
i • <U offerin u ::J 
4) • • • • .. " 
swimming Ii) ;1 (12 p �· 0 
A � • • • • • 
� 
ell A Ul -� ttl � • • • • z ti) � (I) r..'l >t 
Regular t rm ye no yes ye no es no ye y s no no 
s t rm no yes yes yes ye ye y s no no no no 
Gymna.e1um 
N. s. c. was the onl chool that had two g mnasiums v · 1 ble 
for us by o e . 11 other schools h only one. U. J • • and Be dl 
ere the only schools t t ha 
use by the wome . 
The number of te 
mnasium · ssign d s > - oifically for 
e court in · o  ted the ount o f  
vail ble floor space. u. s. D. ha on volley all court,  B. H. � • •  , 
D. ' . c . , ugust a, Sioux · ls , Huron d . w. u. , two ; Yankton and 
eadl , thr e ;  · . D. s. u . , four ; and N. S. C. ,  £iv • esponses fro o. s . D. , 
dle , ' u stana , Sioux alls , r uron nd D. r, . u. st ted th t o · y one 
ba ketball court w V ilable . • H. · • C . and ,., • . 1; . each had t o ,  
bile at ". D. s. • , l . S • ... , and Yankton t e b sk . tball court were 
av · 1  ble. 
Since both u • •  D. and Bead1e had gyms for women, they were 
the only school .. i that did not share th gym with the men ' s  varsity 
/ 
sports nd intramur program • . o .• s . u . h , many s tbr e 
class s sharing the gym at the ame ti e. At ti es , . r . s • •  and 
Yankton had tw classes sharing t e m ,  but the remainder of  the 
colleges did not s re the gym -ith any other cl . • n. w. u . e ed 
th ir m two ours a ek · th the men ' program, Y .  kton, s v n ;  
Sioux Falls d u tana , 15 ; s. D. s . •  , 30•3.5; and • s. c . ,  35. 
Ot er - indie  ted no shar· ng or were not certain o much, if ny , 
too place . 
Locker Rooms 
B. H. • C. , iowc alls , and Huron w re the only schools that 
had t ir loc er rooms in the b s �  ent. t l other colleges this 
facility locat d on th first floor . T lock r ro s at dl 
d u ustan ·er s uare in sh p u t  1 oth r ere ct ul.ar • 
. . s. c. , s. s .c. , and Y nkton used blo er in v ntil tion; 
ow v r, all other coll.•e us d th indo • B. I-t. • C. a the on1y 
chool that h d lour sc nt lighting in dd. tio o incand scent. l 
oth .rs us d · n  .. " .............. ::,.scent lighting exolusi e1 • R · on s fro • . D. t 
.. . D. r.• . u. ,  e� dle, Augu tan , Siou 11 , uron and · to indioat d 
th t t lighting fixture ere X OS d . • .. '-". C • , -l. S. • , and D. . • U. 
ha protect d li htin an S. J. C. ad rec s d li htin . • . s. u . t 
Sioux Fall t an uron d light switehe o the pu h button ty • 
oth r schoois had the flip type switch. 11 1ocker roo d u t-
side rindow • .1ocker room li ht· n de cribed as nvery oortt t 
I 
S. D. " . U . d ioux all ; ' poor•• t • " • .D. t 
l nt" t eadle . 
• C' • • • 
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, Huro , d 
d Yankton ; and "excel-
R iators w re us d for he ting the loe er roo at • ' •  • ,,  
s •. • • u • •  adie , ♦ ., ugust na , ioux Fall t Huron , an D . i,1 . U . 
0 ced as used t • • . c . and s. s .• ' . y ton ba both radi tor 
an fore air. B. H. • • t . . .. c . , d • . c . r the only chool 
tha.t d ting units conceal d. Of t cho ls that did not a e 
th heati units cone led , only nd D. • .. haJ th eating 
unit protected. The g ne al ta . per ture e d crib d , s t u.nco -
fort bl h.ot'1 at U • •  D. , S . D. S . U . , 
th . te er ture as "co ,fortabl • " 
d 
h floor surfac ble t 
at v. D. s . u . oner t floor u faci 
schools . ,he t ll. urf ce bn.c r;; t s. 
nd glaz d til t B. f . s. • d Yankton . 
1 surf cing of pl st r. Th e il " n  
composl ti on t ' oux alls ,  and plast r at 
st 1a. 
t 
11 other ated 
an i e 
1 th · o t  e 
• . ' conoret t u. . D • .  , 
All other in ti tutions bad 
terial tin at U . S. • t 
a.11 other colleges •. 0 
w re co trueted of met at • . . c . and of od t all other col-
le s. 
Surface floo ins w r s d t • . c . , ioux 
s 
Falls ,. Huron , D. i. • •  and y ;ton . Th re w :re no floor · n  in the 
locker roo s of th other institution • Be dle , io alls,  uron , 
and D. 1 . u . us d the locker rooms al o drying or to lin room . 
I 
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s . •  c. a th only coll e t  moi tur control 
sy tem and it was 1�0 the onl college in v · ch the en • s  loc r 
room was used for m n' :physical education or a thle·tics. 
The maxi.mu number of  tuden s u ing the loeke ro at one 
ti e ·as reported as folio s ;  l.50 at ur.vustan , 100 at s. D. s. u . , 75 
at ead1c , 55 t D. w. u . , 40 at . o. c . ,  30 at �ioux 
nd 20 at . H • •  c . Huron and Yankton in · eated that 
ls , 2.5 t 
wom n di 
not use the locker rooms cause of thei� close proximity to the 
women's dormitory. o • • • did net respond. 
1 in titutions u d ood n benches in the loc er rooms. 
Th benehe ere anently ix d at S. S. • •  N. �.c. , and D. W. U. 
l chool had mirror - and l va.tori s in th lock r roo s. B adle 
h- d no toilet avail l in th locker ro • e pons s 
fro i..1ioux F l • D. . u . d Yankton indicate 
toilet re in th locker room p oper. B. • • • • 
er the only ehools pro'tTidin hair 
Lockers d 
t at th 
• s. • 
Met lockers were Uo d � t 11  institutions. Bask ts er 
al o used t � . s . c . , . s. • t t d Sioux 'all • h n bers 
of the 12' 12" X 36" z loc r use t �ere ollow : . n. s . u . ,  
460 ; i . s. c. " 14 ; Huron, 66 ; Yankton, 75 ; e dl · ' 24 ;  and ioux Falls, 
l. • B. H • • c . nd tana did not r port the n b r o thi ty e of 




as follo B d e ,  100 ; • . c . , 30 ;  viOUX 'alls , 20 , an 
53. u . s. n. had t' s type of lock r but d not r ort the n b r. 
'X�o WO en u e· c h  locker at t . . D. ' ·uron , and D. .. u . Of the 460 
loc .rs in use at s.o .. s . u . ,  30 w r ' si  ned to t 0 tom n p r locker. 
ll th  r chool d one lock r to ch tudent. 
h n · er cf the 12" x i2n x 12" siz 
eoll ge a f'ollo ,s : . s • •  , 420 ; ugust a , 300 ;  and Sioux alls , 
4. � • • • had 1 baskets of the l}" . 9n x O siz . u.gusta,n s 
th only chool t which two wom n used the s b k t. All others 
s igned o wo n to each b ket . f t h  e.olleg using b 
the only one that d locker for stor g-e of treet clot  ng 
in addition to 
col . e th t 
ck 
kets. The l tt r 
d sp ci 1 - ventilation fox loe r 
d hoo for clothing w r provid 
s 1 o th onl.y 
b 1 et • 
. n. s. u . ,  
N. ,;;,. • t Sioux Falls, � uro d .. .  U. 
s . . . u. t d turon indieat d t 1  r 
h 
s 
po se from 
i d e4u t nu 
o the f cil " ti • 
ohower ooms 
• H • • •  w th onl colle 
oux F - 11 and uron had th sho er 
that . d tio sho r oome • 
oms in the b m n ,  wh le 
other coll es had thee faeiliti s on the first no r. • • • d 
ioux all.s w re th on schools t 1r ch the sho er roo s ere not 




Sioux lial s 
t e locke 
d Y kton in ic ted th.at th sho r oom were thin 
oom. t 11 chools the howe rooms ·er cc ssible 
without croa ing the gym floor . 
Th ho r rooms w re rec t gular in e; .. p at . D. .u • •  
u •. s. n. , B. . ,  s. • c • •  D • . u • • Huron d Yankton . st a, 
Sioux all d Be dle d qu e shower rooms an. N . s. c. d an "Lrt 
p d  ho r roo . 
he ·hower roo at all institµtions had inc d c n t  
lighting. The light fixtures ere e o ed in all shower roo a exce t 
those at B. H. S. C. and S. S. ,. S • • U . t · . D. "' • . ,  ' oux Falls • d 
o. • . er th only chools t · t had window in t he s o r roo s. 
di t he t w us d in how r roo s xc pt those of 
r• . s. , . wh r forced i hei ting a utiliz d . . H . s. c . , s. s. c. , 
• • •  , 1 u ustana 
U • • D, , • D. • U • , 
d uron d the heating unite cone led , but t 
dl.e, ioux alls •d Yankton the unit w re un-
prot ct  d. h gener 1 temperatu.r of the how r roo at n. · . u . and 
u st a a rat as "unoo fort bJ.y hot. 0 11 other sc ool reporte 
a "co fort ble temper ture 0 in this area . 
Y kton as th on y .olleg that 
f cing in th how r roo . J u  
1 ot r SC 001 conoret • eri 
of thti. shower unit a re .,ort a follo 
terrazzo floor sur-
., • • • had til 
1 used in 
: concr te  
floo d 
urfac 
t u. · . • t  
marble at tiJ.e t u :ustana, zed tile t . c. , • • • 




D • •  u . he ceiling surface s tin t U. v. D• til at • an 
plaster at 11 other se oola report · ng. Sioux Falls ·· d not respond 
to t s question. 
Augustana an Bea le had gutter typ drains in their shower 
roo s . \ll other colle a ad surface floor dr · ns. T e  number 0 
t� e showers u 0d as as follo s :  ad.le ,  two ; •l . v• (,. ,  
Au uatana , B. H. s. c. and Yankton t one. The number of private showers 
as : D • •  u . , thr e ; Sioux Falls , four ; uron nd B • • • c . , five ; 
i,;;;i . . . c . , S • •  ..:.i. U . , d U . S. D. , six. 
The number of aho ler heads r ed rom thre at D. w. u . to 
four t  en at ioux :t lls had four , I uron , fiv ; Yankton , u. c' . D. 
an -· . n. s . U . , six ; u stana and Be dle ,  eight ;  .B. H • • c. ,  and • • •  , 
leven. 
All in titutions ha th individual ty water control with 
t e sho er heads located along the· ·all. Uuron and Sioux Fall ·ere 
t he only colleges that had the show r he ds t boulder h ig h t ;  all 
oth re re higher. The ixer t pe showe �ere u e at u . s; n. , 
S. S . "". , N . s. c . , d Huron. U. S . D. and , .. . ' . . 
not having separate hot d cold djustments. 
ere the o ly colleges 
/om n wer r quir d to t ke ho rs at • 1 . s. '. , o. � • •  , 
Sioux 1 nd D. w . u . They w r not r quir d to tak sho ers -at 
u . ... . D. , Huron, Beadle , N. s. c . and ankton bee use of dep ental 
_policy. "Inadequat facilities" w-s  given as t 
sho ers at Augustana, S. D • •  u . and Huron. 
reason for not taking 
el te Dat, 
esponse indic t d th t ,t. -·- . \;. had t ee offices for the 
women staff 111 mb rs ; U. • • • , �. ,. "" . u . ,  adl and . s • .  had two 
ffic s d all other schools ha on . 
U • •  D. and � . S • •  had t 
' • • •  u . d u tan • t o ;  e dle • • • • • • s. • C. , ioux i'alls and 
• • U . , on • d four p t-tim ta.ff ,, t· , three ; 
uron and c . n. "' • U• •  two ; and iou.x l ,  one . h d no o n 
on th ir t· f . S p  r te ehowe faci1 " tie anc for 
the taff ere provided t U . s. • ,, • • s. c . , . .;:; . c . , 1 • • • , 
and D • •  u . 
,o coll ·e , 
d1 was e o 1 col 
D. ' . U . had th o ly physic 
p y ie l e duc tion lounge or club roo . 
e th- t b d h sical ducation library 
e duc ti n con er ce roo . 
na 
. : " .... ·. ,. : ·-• : "· ."': .. 1 ·  
By com 
Ch �t r l 
INT /) ET ION O D· TA 
ing the existing f�ci ities · th th accepted 
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criteria presente in ha., t r III , t.h"" following f ct  ere obtained. 
Play fiel. s :  ')nly four of the 
criteri n t ' at o • en hould h .v se. t 
leven colleg s et the 
play fields • .  tll coll es 
wer ble to e�t th recom� nd tion t at fiel s shoul not be us d 
by ore than on �las at 
i ld� should acoo. odate 
time . 1e ace p ed st • 
Aed all , softb - ll , fiel 
d stating t t 
hock y, fi ldball 
and occ r w s m t  b all of the coll ges having field exc pt on ; 
t · s  collag was unabl to carry on fieldball  and softball . 
In n on col go provided a golf 
cours and et this crit ri n . 
one provi ed a putt · cg reen . 
ly on 
n of th  
provi ed  drivin0 r ng 
eleven colle�es m t  the 
orit• rion tha outdoor archery range should be provided. Only 
and 
thr e o f  the eleven chools provid d an indoo range. All institutions 
m t  th criterion t tenni court hould be rovided but no college 
had on court for eve y 50 tudent . nly fQur of the eleven coll ges 
met th ' CCepted standard th· t ting au.rfac - sbould be provi ed. 
hight of  th eleven schools met the cri t rion the t t1·ack and ield 
facilities should be av ilable. 
· ng pools : Geven of the eleven c lleg s did not have 
swi�m ·n pools nd , therefore , were unable to meet of the criteria · 
for swi.m 1ing pool . he other four ehoolo met the criterion that 
_ I  
on-c m u s d.ro ng pool shoul e provid d d th t it s  oul b 
loc t d djacent to the locker roo • 
ums : nly t o e-oll ....... ..._;.;;;;;; .......... 
criterion th t wo • n ahou.l ve 
not meet t 
only on 
ccepted and r t t the gymnasi 
t a t · e .  
lov n t t 
o colleges did 
sho uld used by 
t o  eolleg s failed to 
that lock r rooms should be on the irst loor. 
t the criterion 
college et 
the aoc ted s and that lighting bould b fluor c nt . . en 
schools met the criterion tatin that n o s s uld be located in 
th locker room . in colleges met the criterion th t radiated h at 
hould be us d in the locker room . Thr sehool met the r co m n a-
tion that h ting uni slould b cone J. d. o of  th ight 
colle es b v · n  X 0 d heating units e t  th co t d t dar th t 
e OS d heating units ahoul b protec ed . T n of th coll s used 
floor surf cing ot r than tile ; th r ·  fore , th y faile to meet t· 
r co tion . .None er  ble to t th r co 1 endation that ceili 
surf c should be of cou tical til • n1y one school as ble to 
e t  th iccepted tandar t t door s o uld b oonetructed of et • 
1 instituti met th crit rion t t d n bench hould b u 
but only t e . d the b nc es  erm ntly :fix d. "'our of th el v 
coll ges f · 1ed to eet t e reco endation that a to elin or ryin 
roon be pro ided. ix sc iools et t .e cri terion that floor dr · ns 
h uld be utilize in loc r roo • Onl t wo col1ege f · 1ed to et 
I 
the criterion th t toil ts shoul · b 
l chool et th ' CC pted --tan · - rd 
hould be provid • Only t hre 0 the 
t rion that th locker room hould co 
Sbo coll ges 
floor drains hould be utilized in the 
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V i ble in locker roe s nd 
that 1 ·  atories d m· r or 
le en college et the cri-
t n ir ry rs. 
t th ace pt d criterion that 
o er rooms . 1 l inatitu-
tio·n met th co ted st d rd that individ al type w t - r  control 
un.its hould be pro ided . · ne of the lcv n o ols m t  the crit rion 
that p ate hot · d cold • . justment should be provid for how r 
i t�. Fiv of th school m t  the crit rio t t ang type showers 
should b 
t t t.b 
rovided. 11 xcept two coll ge m t  th reco endation 
room o d be loc t on h fir t floor and the sa e 
nu b r t the erit rion - t ting th t it should djoin t e lo r oo . 
0 of th el v n in titutio s f • le ·t 
that r ct n ular ho er ooms s. ou.ld rovid d. 
ccepte crit rion 
ccept 
t d rd. that th 
th shower roo 
floor should ot  b cro s d in ord r to n t  
et y l o f  th coll g • hre of the schools 
m t the cri ter · th t tile floor urf oing ho uld be pro ide . 
criterion th t 1 z d brio or cer mic tile should be us d as all 
s · cing a m t  by t hree of th coll g • 
t he criterion t t · cou tic tile houl be 
on of the colleg s me 
or ceili g urf o s. 
o college - d  flourescent light ng ; there or , t ey 1 d to m et 
t · s  r commend d standard. Only one co leg · 1ed to e t  th crit -
rion that hower hea s sh uld be loc ted al.ong th wall , but onl two 
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chools of the el ven et the accepte criterion that ho er he d 
should b t shoulder height. 
In order that the status of the play field , in " vidu 1 and 
dual activity are s , swi n ools , asiums, locker rooms, and 
hower ooms could be ev lu te , it was necessary to fc..rmulc..te a 
rating sy tem . Each sep · ate i em of  the aeility · e s  wa check d 
against the established c ri terion · n  order to determine the num er of 
i tams hieh did meet the accepted ta.ndards . If the r S,t,On$es to the 
uestion · re in · cate that a f oility met tw -third s or more of the 
accept d criteria the - uthor rated it as ttsatiefactory . 1 1  The facility 
rec ived a rating o! "fair0 if  th questionnaire respon es indic t d 
that th f cili ty met at least on -third of the criteria, but was un-
ble to eet two-t rds of the crit  .. ri . J r tin of  "unsa isfact ry" 
w s giv n if  the � cilit f · 1ed to meet at least one-t rd of the 
cri t ri for a fac · li ty e:trea. With this syst .. rr., th author made t e 
following ratings of e ch  f cility � a in t e el v n colleges . 
1 .  -1 in i elds t .t adle, . H. o. C . , • · . c . , • • • t 
ioux Falls, D • • u . and Yan ton w re '1satisf ctory. " U. J • •  and 1 uron 
w re ra. te as "unsa t sf ctor " be>c u �e no fi el s -1er vaila le . 'h 
pla fi lds at u stan - nd s. D. s . u . re ... air. u 
• The · ndividu· l and du re at u on and Be le e e 
Hun tis actory . " All othe wer 'f · r. ' 
3. 1 1he swimming pools t u . s. D. , B. H. s. • t • .:> • c. and 
D. • U . 1 re consid red '*satisfacto H • re non-exist nt at the 
other colleges and were rated as 0unsat " efactory . • 
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4 . he gy n sium at a.dl e ,  S. C'! . c . and . s. c . were rated 
"s tisfactory , 1 nd t .  o 
ere 0unsatisfa.ctor . n 
of S . ..  ...:i. ll . , B. !. S • •  , � u stana and D. 
1 ot h ers were given rating of' rt fai • u 
5. The locker rooms at B. H. cl. C. and S. i.::, • •  ere rated 
"sat · sfactory" and at ugustana as nunsatisf c tory. " . t all other 
colle :;es the locker rooms ere rated a ' f ai • " 
• • 
6 . The sho er room wer · 0satisf ctory" at B. H. s. c. ,. but 
t se f cilities were only "fair0 in the ten other c .11 ge . 
Table IV s o s the atings· given to the pl 
mnasiums , swimming ool , individual and dual. 
and ho 1 r rooms of each coll ge . 
fields, 
• loe er room :1 
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TABLE IV  
THE RAT INGS GIVEN TO PLAY F IELDS , GYMNAS IUMS , SWIMMING 
POOLS , INDI VIDUAL AND DUAL AREAS , LOCKER R�S 
AND S HOWER ROOv\S OF EACH COLLEGE 
Faci liti es 
Schools  O) _ 
cu 
C U> ::> (0 � 
•r-4 r-t '"O ::, CJ) Cl) (/) Q) 
� g 
� 'U <U � E: � Q) 0 0 
...-t 0.. .f""i "O F-t ;3 0 ..c: 




B.H . s . c .  
o .w .u .  
Huron 
N .. S . C .  
S . D . S . U .  
u . s . n .  
S ioux F a l l s  
s . s . c .  
Yankton 
Uns ati sfactory Fa ir D Sati sfactory 
Chapter VII 
CONCLUSI N 1D RBCO �E �D 101 S 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the present 
sta us of  hysical educ tion f- cilitiev for wo en in tl e institution� 
of the South kot Coll g Fhys · cal "ucation Association. 
1 'hrough the t dy the author attem te to reve 1 the ex-
istin conditions , nd adequ cie or in dequ cies o f  the ymnasiums . 
swim ing pools . playing fields , lock r and shower room f cilitie at 
the leven four year coll ges d universiti s offering pcysical edu-
cation for women. By using the info . ation obtained in the study 
dir ct  rs can ex ne their facilities in comp� rtson with those o f  
other _partieip� ting schools. This m terial c also b help ul in 
rating thoir facilities as corrpared to standu ds rccomMend d by experts 
in the field o f  p ys·· cal e uc-tion . It as 1op.ed tha t the t ight 
be u ed as a ·uide for improving 
i f  im rovement an exp ion wer 
d exp ding th existing f ciliti s, 
e 111ed n cessary. :.i.. e i·;, rove ent 
of t college physical dueation program f ciliti s should p omote 
an inprov ent in the whole program of phy ical education in t e st te 
of South l ota. 
Summ ry 
The followi informa ti n was obtained through this inveati-
g tion . 
I 
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1 . · ve college had play i ld s cific ly signed for 
women . (' i.,) n of the leven colleg ha.d "s tisf ctory" play fields ; 
t o colle had "fair' pla fields, d t o  colleg s d no play 
fi lds £01� '10 en. 
2. Individual an dual areas t two colleges ere ttunsat-
isfaotory. 0 All others w re "f . r. tt Te of the eleven college did 
not provide golf course . ll one school provided a dri vin r ·e 
and on rovi e utting gree . l co11e e had te 1 is courts, 
but none had an a e · uate  number. Four of t e leven colleges provided 
k· ting f cilitie . 1rack and field facilities were p ovi ed at eight 
· stitutions , but none of the coll ges had trac and field facilit1es 
specifica l designat d for · omen. Outdoor archery ran e 




3. "'wi · g pools :1ere "s tisf ctor · " at four colleges. 
Seven of the el ven colle ea w r r t -d "un ti factory n due to no 
swi 1 ing f oilities. 
4. Gymn siu s w r rated u tisf ctory" t thre in titu-
tions , "fair" at four , d "uns ti s£actory ' at four. was 
de ignate cific 11 for o n t t 10 chool d two school.., d 
more than one cl s sche ul d in th at the sam • ti e . 
5. Locker rooms were r ted ' nti. f ·  cto1� " at t o coll es . 
t 1 other ere onl u fair. '1 Locker roo er located on th r · rst 
floor at nine colleges and nine coll ges h rectang lar lo k r rooms. 
I 
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e chool had mechanic v ntilation . en colle es ad indo s 
in the locker rooms 
se ools r radi te 
nd  only one had . luor scent li hting . r-rin 
hea.t hile  two had o d r. Heat·· g uni ts 
were cone le in t .. e locker rooms of thr e colle es and t o  of t' e 
ei ht colle es having d hea t ing unitQ in the lock r rooms had 
th u its protected. Non of the colleges bad tile floor surfacin 
or ac u tical ceiling nurfaces in the locker rooms. Glazed rick or 
t · 1e 1as used s l surfaci ill the locker rooms at three 
colle - .-:, • On y one school had etal doors on the locker room . .11 
schools ha 100 en benche in the loc er rooms ; ho ever, cmll' three 
the bench o permanently fix d. to eling or drying room wa pro-
vi ed t f"our institutions . ('! · x  colle es had floor dr · ns in th 
lock r roo � . Two schools d no toilets in the loc er rooms . ir 
dr ers ere rovi ed in the locker roo s in only thr e colleges. , 11 
college locker roo n d mirrors a d  lavatories. 
6. Sho er roo s were rated '1 .s tisf ctory 1 at only one 
school, w le all others ere "fair. " All colle es ,ad ra· ns . in the 
sho\ier roo and ad individual water con rol uni ts in the sho ier • 
I ine coll · ges had separate hot nd old adjustments for sho uni ta. 
ower :i.e ds were locat d alonr: the w l t , 1 institution bt t only 
two of h ·n � t itut ·ons h d the s ower heads at shoulder height . a.n 
typ showers ere used a t  fiv colleges. T o colleg a · d not h ve 
t. e shower room on the first floor d two s o er roo s did not adjoin 
the locker room. The sho 1er r00 1 s  ere rectan vul�r t four colleges 
6 
and t no college was it neo s ry to ros the mnasium to enter th 
ho ,er room. Three schools had tile floor surfacing in the sho r 
roo a . Gl ed brick and ceramic tile w re sed as wall surfacin of  
the sh.o rooms at three colle es. t one of the colleges had 
eou tical til for ceiling surf cea or fluore�cent lighting in th 
s o  r rooms . Radiated heat as ed in the shower rooms of ten 
college . 
onclusions 
It is r commend d th t the administrators or e ch. college 
m e the follo · additions and improvements in t women ' s physic 
education f ciliti s . If such i prov ments a e not possible in the 
xi tin f ciliti s, th recommendation should be co idere in 
planning any ne f cil.iti s. 
olles:e : 
l. Provide thirty �dditionnl tennis courts. 
2. Incre se th numbe of  l fields. 
3. rovide a golf cours , putting green, drivi1g r n e . 
4. voz truet an on-cam s i ming ool. 
Gtate 
the , ·eti of t e ocl er d sho er room follo -
the ac epted locker d sho er room crit ria of  
III. 
o1lege : 
1. ovide �eventeen additional tennis court�. 




ovid a olf co u a ,  uttin gr en , 
Incre e the area of the gy nasium . 
Increase the a of play fields. 
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d drivin rang . 
6. Locker room floor surfac · n shou.ld be oi til • 
7 . Locker roo ceiling surf oi h-ould b oi acoustical 
tile . 
8. Provi e a  fo of oistur con ·rol in the locker room . 
9. Provide toilets in th lock ro()m. 
10. Shower room ligb.t · n should be changed to fluor C nt . 
11. Sho er room floor surfacing should be of  tile. 
12 . Show r roo ceiling urf c·ng hould be of  acoustical 
til • 
13. ho r h ads shoul b set t h uld r height. 
ity :  
1. r vi ight d i tional t nni court . 
2. Add a u tin cl a olf course. 
3. Iner 5 tbe a ar a. 
4. ok r room lighting oul e ban ed to fl or C nt , 
5. he locker roo doors should be of etal. 
6. 1rhe floor an wall facin of the locker room hould 
be of til • 
7 . The lock r room ceiling surfacing hould be of acousti-
cal tile. 
8. fo of moist ure control should be in tall d in the 
lock r room. 
9. �bower room lightin should be changed to fluor scent. 




11. he ceiling surfacin of the loc: er roo 
acoustic 1 til e. 
hould be of 
12. g type showers should be adde to the shower room. 
13 • . bower hea s should b e  set at shoulder height. 
1. ·rovide eight additional tennis courts. 
2. 
4. 




archery r . g  • 
lf cours , • a  putting green, 
5. Provide a sk ting surface. 
6. Co struct a s  imming poo . 
7. Provide track ield facilities. 
d a driving 
• Locker room li 1ting hould be fluorescent • 
9. ook r roo eating units should be protected. 
10. Lock r roo floor dr n shoul.d be installed. 
11. Locker room floor d a-all surfacin should be of tile . 
12. Locker room ceilin surf cing should be of acoustical 
tile. 
13. A form of moi tur control is needed in the lock r room. 
14. Iner as the numb of b nches and have them per an ntly 
fix d in the loc r room. 
15. Toilets should be provid d in the lock room. 
16. Hair yers should be inst 1 led in the locker roor • 
l?. Shower room lighting shoul be fluor scent . 
18 . .Sho·wer room should be r .c tangular in s e . 
l . Shower roo heating units should be prot eted. 
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20 . Shower room floor arid all surfacing should be of  tile. 
21. �hower room ce lin �ur ac n should b of acoustic 1 
til . 
22. Gan t sho ers should be ded. 
23. Shower heads should be at houlder height. 
1 -� Pro · de s ven addition l tenni courts. 
2. ro id a skating surfac • 
3. Frovid putting · - een, drivin ran and golf cours . 
4. Construo t an on-e pus awimmin ,, pool. 
5. ovide play fields. 
6 . Provide trae and fi ld f· cil ' ties. 
'7 . Locker room hould be located on th first floor. 
8. Locke room lighting hould b fluoreso nt. 
• Lock r room he ting uni ts ahould be protected. 
10. Locke roo Qo.rs should be metal. . 
11. Lock r room floor d all u.rfaci should be o tile. 
12. Looker room ce ling ur£aci s ould be of · eou tical 
til • 
13 . fo of moisture ontrol should b rovid d in the 
loc r room •. 
14. ll locker room nc he hou1d be perm 1ently fixed. 
15,. r dry r should be installed in the locker room. 
16. Shower rooms shou d be located on the first floor. 




1 • ho r room floor and l urfacing hould be of til . 
19. Sho er roo eeilin surfacing should be o f  acoustical 
tilth  
orthern tate Colle(!ie :  
1. Provide twenty-one additional t nnie courts. 







Locker room 1;_ htin . shoul be ch ed to fluores.c n t .  
Locker roo f'loor and 11 surfacing should be of tile. 
Locker room e eil ' n  surfacing should be of acoustical 
tile. 
Shower room lighting should be chan ed to fluo eocent . 
how r room floor d wall aurf� cillg sho uld be of til . 
hower room ceiling surfacing s oul be o acoustic 
tile • 
• Sho ers hould be set at shoulder heigh . 
South Dakota tate Universicy;o 
1 .  Provi e sixty- five additional tennis court . 




tin surfac . 
in .,. ran d a putting gre n.  
onstruct an  on-campus .swimrr.in ool . 
6. Increa e the mnasium area. 
Incre e th are 
lo " ng l accepte 
Cha, ter III • 
of the locker and sho er rooms fol­
loek r and &hower roo c i teri of 
Unive 
1.  rovid fi  ty-t ee  addi ional t n s courts. 
2 . 1 .. ovide a sk tin surface . 
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3. rovide a putting gr n ,  driving r e,  and golf course . 
4. --rovide pla field"". 
J• Incre se th gy n sium a ea. 
6. Increa the a ea o f  t 1 lock r and sho er rooms :fol­
lowin all cc -pted locker and sho er roo c iteri of  
Cha ter III . 
Sioux Ii' ls · 
1 .  Provide five ditio � tenni court . 
• Provide a put tin green , ivin range , i;;,nd golf eoure • 
3. ovi( e tr�ck an fiel facilities. 
4. onstruct -$wi in ool. 
5. Lock r room should be loc - ted on t first floo:r. 
6. Lock l"' room light · ng should ch g d to fluorescent . 
7 .  c er room h ating units s ould be rotected , 
• Locke room doors shoul be etal • 
':I • Loe roon loor d 1 surf cin s ould b of  tile . 
10. oc er room ceiling 
til . 
11 . form of oist 
shoul b of b Coust · cal 
con r 1 i ne ded in th lo r room. 
1�. All loe er room benches s ould be p rm ent y fix d. 
13. Hair yer s should be installed in the locker room. 
14. Sho er room should be loca ed on the fir t floor. 
15. ho er room light� ng should b changed to fluoreccent. 
I J 
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l • Sho er roo. h at1 unit sho ld be protec ted. 
17 . �ho er room loor and all surfa.eing should be of tile . 
l .  Show r ro 
til . 
19. G g t p 
tate College :  
l . Provid 
ceil " n . urf cing hould b o coustic 
ho rers should b provided. 
ht additional t nni courts. 
2. Provide a utting reen , driving r ... r,ge , nd golf course. 
3. rovide a skating surface. 
4. Con truct a swimming pool . 
5. Locke roo floor surfaoin sho uld be of ti1 . 
6. Lock r roo ceiling urfacin shoul be of acoustic 
tile. 
7 . 1 n • s physical educ tion cl sse and at 
not u e the omen • lock r r oo s. 
ties should 
• ho er room floor surfacin houl be of  tile • 
9. Shower room ceiling surfa i 
tile . 
hould be cf coustical 
10. Gang type ho er uld be d d. 
11. ohower he�ds should be at shoulder hei ht. 
Yankton ..,olleGe : 
1. rovide four dditio al tennis courts . 
2. frovide a putting green, driving r ng , 
3. · rovide a kating surface. 
4 . Construct a swimming pool. 
d ·olf cour . • 
5. Loe er room lighting should be ch 1 ed to fluorescent . 
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6 . Locker roo radi tors houl b ro eeted. 
7 .  Locker room doors should be metal . 
• Loe er roo floor urfaeing houl be of tile-. 
9 .  Locker room c _iline surf ci g should be of coustic 
tile � 
10. 11 lock ,r roo b nch -
f.ixed. 
ho'.lld b of �ood d permanently 
11 . .. ,• r dry rs should be installed in th looker roo • 
12 e' The s o  er room should have . fluorescent lightin . 
13. Shower roo e· iling u:rfacing should be of -eou tieal 
til • 
14 . c-hower heads should e at s houlder h ight. 
Recommend tion for .Further tudy 
1. tu y of  th f c · 11t1 of the men ' s  d p· tm nt of 
h sical e ducation to fi d if t here may be similar problems between 
fac ' lities of men and o en in t e coll g 
Physic· l Educ tio1 ssociation. 
of the ut ota College 
2. com rison of the �hy ical ducation facilities of  
th st te  u port - in titution q th th e of  priv t institutions 
in �outh ot to ind ch ma hav the more de u te f ciliti s. 
3. tudy corn arin -,· the £acili ties of the iv South 
kota eolle,c:; h vin , the sm l t e rol m nts ' th t ose o th fiv 
South D kota olle es ha ing the l r st enrollmen · 
h-ve the more deq � te facilities. 
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Bi SIC IN+r•B· 
Do the sent outdoor f cilities for the 0 n 1 s duca-
t · on program s tisfactorily meet th ., needs and de ... 
• 




hat needs and deniru ds re not b ng met? 
I S  OU see it , ;hat improve ents d additions a.re nee ed? 
you h ve pool , oes · t  meet  the needs of th omen ' s p ogram? 
�Jhat needs and dem els are not being met? 
· e any repairs or improve nte and ad ' tions needed? 
3. es the re · nt nasium oa.tisfact ril meet th ne ds of the 
wom n t � program? 
• lh t needs and de ands are ot bei g met? 
b . � s you ee it, 1 at improvements d ddi tiona a.re needed? 




by the om n are in ade uat c ndition as far as size , sa ety ,  and 
s itation? 
a . If there are any roblems, hat do you sugg st as a m  ans of  
i provement? 
ho is re onsible for cleaning the iO en • s locker and ho· er 
roo s? 
ho is res nsible for cle ng the gy nasiwn? 
a. I..,, th erson a matr n , a stuc ent, or a janitor? 
you  ha ve separate e uipment tora e rooms, or o you shar " th 
the en ? 
re ost facilities sh red , · th the en' s rogram? 
• Do you feel that t · s is n advantage or · sadvantage? 
Do yo feel t 1at the major ' --lass s ,  se v · ce cla and th in-
tr ur· are limit d by t facilitic which · re V l bl at the 
present time? 
a . Ho , is  the program limit d? :F'or hat s th re a need and 
demand? 
b . l-/here o intramur" s eet? 
9� Do you feel that a l ' mitation of equip ent m y  be your proble 
ather than a limitation in facilities? 
7 
10. Ha e  you any cpecific 1 
ments of playin fields, 
d sho:v r roo s? 
s for changes , additions , or i i  rove-
wimming pools , nasiums, or locker 
11 . Will the present f cilities be adequate ith 
ment? 
· ncreacied eni·oll-
12 . J' re there any p1 .. oble 
to mention? 




RESPO S -'.o 0...,., THE DI E T Ro 
The respon es of the dir ctor to the interview qu.estions 
ere r corded by ans of a ta 
it " on to observe the pro 
r cor er. The irect rs were in a 
s fro . da · to day and t e sub eetive 
ju ment an � evalu tion o their fa.ciliti a were r g ded s a.uthori­
t t · ve . 
ce · Ruth Jparhawk t u tana . stat d that their most 
s r ous robl lac of space and that th y ere c rryin o.n 
pro am o f  operation stran ulation . - he f cilit" e were very inade­
ua t and wer n ' ther m eting the needs of the student lo d nor wer 
th aciliti s adeq .te for a. well rounded rog:ram. he s tressed t .  
ne for or tennis court and play fiel td th addition o f  g lf 
gr en pool . The g ' locker rooms, an sho r roo s 
l r e enough to eet t eir n eds. hey h d to ssi n t 0 
WO n t e · ch b sket ., oing very fi e job o cle ng the 
b ld ' ng . j e stor area for th e uipment d uppli · was er d 
but -e �rate from t at of t e • Th in "' of oili i wi th the 
t:r · c 1 C U this l t 1 · ttl(: 
ti e an fe facilities ·or th wom n . 'I e ajo s' cl s es, ser C 
cl. ·es , and i tramu ala er i te bee UG f th l ck of facili-
ti es . here was not ng on the a in o r  for an im ediate 
leviation of their oble 1 ; howev r, re for r eldhous 4 d  
b �  n elected and a blueprint r wn. An increased nrollme t �ould 
put ore pres ure on the already overcrow 
the neeeQsary exp sion wer need ed . 
acil:i t '  • und for 
Mi s Leota V Ornum . Beadle, said that the size � are 
of  the playing fi lds e e quite ade uate but t a t  the f cili t · es on 
th ields and the field surfaces wer not satisfactory . 1:h r 
no wi . ming pool t the college ; l o  ever , they ere ble to use the 
city pool ih th summer tim . here as no sha.r ' ng of faciliti s 
because t e women had gy and play - fi lds a signed ap cific ly f r  
th ir use. The gy , locker and shower roomr. w re adequate in ize and 
11 ke t by the custo st ff. Th only proble in the ho er ro01 
�as the extreme ha.rdness o the water. The m jor • cl saes , service 
cl sse , and intramurals re not limit ed by faei1itie . subst ii l 
gro th in enrollment ould be pos ible b for the -ciliti s r ov r­
cro d d. She concl d.ed  by sayi.n t t t h  Wo en ' s  >hysical Educ tion 
D •partment had a fine r l tion hip ith th dminiatration d th t 
th re w re lans for future i rov m nt • It 
f c11 · tie allowed for sati factory ork. 
s St art, B. H . c . c. , r ort 
s her b 1· f that t eir 
t t th 
two pl ying field oul ak t eir f ciliti a de  te. 
ddition o f  
fact that 
student · r otb r coll g s  ea to . H • • • to get their s 
indic�t d a need for swi .ming pool� t other in ti utions. gy , 
l.oek r rooms, d show r rooms ere 1el k pt b 
their ne-ds very ad q tely. The only sh· in of 
e janitor and .et 
cili ties i s in 
l 
th anc · and s ing pro ram and sh saw t · as advanta e. he 
n ed fo t o or fiel s the onl li it tiort to t m jors ' 
cla ses , aerv ce cla ses . nd intramur ls. ith the d ition of t o 
layi g fields, t e faeilities  coul stand an inc;re e in enrollment 
· d still be ade uate . 
�6 . e od, D. J. U . , · d  that the o t oor r cilities 
ere adequate , d  that they ha a field specifically for women. or 
the student, lo d their poo as e uate ; ow -ver, it had low ceiling 
w · oh the ere pl ning to have r i ed to allow for bett r divin 
practice. he gym was not 1 rge n u  h to f-llow for regul tion 
b k tb ll court. hi f eilit was shared ' th the en d did not 
seem to create a problem, ' he locker 
and had room for d i tion 1 lock r . 
d ho\i r r oms ere 
le janitor w re ons · l 
for o eaning the buil · n • 'rhe stora re rooms had to b s · red by n 
and women d di not provicie adequate aoe for tori g l· rg uip-
rn nt. The <�iz.e of  their gym was a li itation to jors' cla s, 
service c se , intramural . · eir lan fo i >rov - ent were 
to e p th gym and to r · s& th 
improvements , it  felt that 
a e uat l han ed . 
swimmin pool ceiling. ith th 
·.ncr sad enroll ent could be 
s . Edna luron, st t d th t t ,ey d n i th r out-
door pla.y fields nor swim ng pool. They u e th count club pool 
�uring the summer ; owev , it a located four miles from the co leg . 
�h believed th t their m as terribly over- orked, b cause it �as 
I 
2 
aha.red by th en ' progr, , the ic , d the dr a departments . 
Th e as l rge enou h for h r  cl sses. The locker d sh wer room!r.: 
ere ade u te in size but th plumbin ias poor and in need of r pair. 
The gyr-;, lo cker rooms nd hower rooms were k pt ve cle n by th 
janitori 1 staff. Th equi ent stora space s not ad qu te. 
jor t elas e servic el �es a d intramurals er limited by the t 
lack o f  pl ying fi lds . The m would be of adequate siz for 
increased enrollment ,  i f  th dr a and , usic d p tment could b 
mov to another buildin . �l e kn o no plan in the futur t t 
would llevi te t probl m of  the crowded gym. 
ise Hildre �olfe • . s. • t  reported outdoor facilitie re 
dequat n the c ·  y f ciliti w re u ed. Th in pool , v n 
t OU am 1, as ade uAte for t ir enrollment. Th gy , lock r 
rooms , · d shower rooms fer of a u te iz d in sati f ctory 
condit on. These er ell ept by m-le custodi n .  The wom .n d 
ili-dequ· te star te ace ich 
ti s  re s red by th ,en a 
s s ar te f om t 
o. n bee u e much 
n . .any 
t e ' r progr 
, .  s co ducational. rrhis sh ring a t o ht  t be · dv t eou • Th 
jorc ' clas e ,  a r c e  class s, 
tio b .c • u c of a lac · o f  fr c · litie . 
ra.la ff red no limita-
f cili tif� r .de � te 
or h xistin nz�llment . With n · ncrea .d enrollm nt the acili-
ti , ould no long r be suffici nt . The coll g had 35 ere of  1 d 
on which it  cou1d ex nd if  funds wer provided . 
a raldine r bb , s. n. s. u. , report d t t th outdoor 
f ciliti t t e demands in th fall of the y r but in the pring 
l ble th v sity and intr u .  ports for men left ver littl 
apace for wome • 'ield needa e1�a : fer pl ee for t h  
range . more space for softball , runnin tr c an pits. 





e ion physic l educ tion pro r • In some inst ees, the program 
content had ,to b d.ete .ined by existin f".acilities d va.il ble oe 
r th r than by the needs d inter .at o college wo en. Cla s were 
he in very s all a:r s, .rith man t e cl sc;es being h ld at 
the arne ti .e on t e floor and ha cony. Thi mad it xtr ly 
difficult f r  tu� nts to hear and for in tructor to conduct cl see. 
he locker 
beca.us o 
d s o  r roo .s ere ot large enou an d er uns f 
uncov r d  r i to d tho pres nee of  ip s cross the 
door d the edge o:f the floor ere not c nducive to 
cle lines . Th shower roo floor ere e i r ·  cult to 
cl on bee use of t 
sho r roo er : 
hower uni ts, d 
ty J of urfac·· ng. da for th lock r d 
ddi tion 1 sp - c , bett r oorin , li hting, heatin , 
v ntil tion s em . tudent help not doi g 
n a uate job o cl in in t ho r and lock r room ; ow v r ,  
the gy floor w kept cl 
Th 1 ek o· sufficient s 
• tora e p c  
Ce for ator n• O 
creat_ d a real roble 1. The majors• cl see, 
wa sh red w· t n .  
qui.p ent in  current u 
rvice clas es and in-
tr r:ruralB v. r bei. g li i ted b tl e l c of facili tie d sp c • 
S ring f cili ties with the m n '  pro a r �. nort 
th r al proble · s lack of 
cific lly desi ate wo en' s 
ace . Th omen 
e • They ha no 
4 
rious roblem ; 
d no e ace p -
ce for rack 
an fi ld and they had n force to di "Continue o en' s intr ural 
o tb� ll becnU5e the area ne e f r  th wo n 
n .  · unds had be n lotted for r odelin 
s also needed by th 
1d exp n � ng the loc r 
d sho ,er ro• • S h  saw the probl of in equ· te facili tie 
e oo in ev n mor com lieated a.s enrollm nt i ere a d  bec� uae they 
w alr ady overcro de . 
Ji e uth Sevy, u . s. n. , stated that their o·utdoor facilitie 
l'lere very in d. qu te bee us of the inoreae d enrollm nt nd th fact 
t t th y had no play fi l s. pool in th men• :rmory 
bu t · t was not of  �uffici nt siz . m of in u fioi n t  size 
Th 
bui ept cl 
hower and loe r roo 
y m j nitor . 




er s ed by en and wo en, this practice seem d to create no 
. ro 1 m . he fact that th • s  gym � used by sev r men ' 
el sses resent d no robl ms. jor • class a ,  s rvice classe , 
intr mur l ere limi t ed by th l ck o pl .fi ld • Sh kn w of 
ate plan to ,., e iate t problem. aid t t th  
no 
of i ldho e .for en oul ive th \>I en of t e a ory. 
d 
ciliti s at u . s. n. e ov r ro ded an an i er s d e rol · ent oul.d 
ut more pre sur on the overcro ed condition • 
u-s . Jan i eisbecker , -•iou� .t.t alls , said th t the out-
door facil . ies at the college were ina.de uate but th- t th y w re abl. 
/ 
to utiliz urroun 11 field,:; to · d  t eir ro r • 
ve pool but ere ble to use tw co unity pools .• 
ad quate size but lacked dance facilitie . , h locker 
h y did not 




roomo er inadequate - d  ere in need of remooeling. T o  students .  
as j itor , wer� doing a fine job o f  keeping th b ilding clean and 
nit- • 
with the 
he e uip nt rooms pro · ded ad q 




en' s ro a • This r ctice c use n probl ms and 
d with the 
loo ed upon 
a 4 dv t · g ous. B C  u of their fin r lation · · p  with August - na. 
and the community, they er able to utilize many facilities ; therefore , 
th . jors ' cl ss s, service clas ea and intramur did not seem to 
be li ited. It wa the second e�r for o en' s p sieal education t 
iowc F ls and t h y were cons tly · mproving their f cilities. e 
coll g ini tr , tion, looking well to the future . wa planning to 
locker nd show r rooms d t d new facilitie to hand 
an tic · p  ted incr se in nrollment . 
i ss Barb ·� · Hoffman , � . s. 1.1 . , st ted that sine th ir nroll­
ment o f  omen ms sn 11, the outdoor f c11 ·. t ·  e were de u te n m t 
the n eds of t e program. 
coll g and there a no 
'rhey d · � not have �wimrning pool t tb 
ol il ble w · t · n  the com unity . h 
lock r roo .1 , d �howe rooms rere only few y ars ol and w r in 
oll ·e t by a male cu todian . excellent  condition . The building as  
'_hey had separate stor .ge rooms for ��1� 11  equipment and sha. ed  roon s 
· th the ruen for t e  lar e eq uipment. Th.is caused no problems because 
t 
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both ar s ere of .:ldequ te size. Ther were no proble in haring 
· th th men ' s program and the facilities di not 1 mit t o ajors' 
classes , service cl sses . or i trarnur s. She concluded y sa 'ing 
that their facilitie rould still be a qu ta with an addition of 500 
student . 
1r. r l Youngworth, Y k ton, r porte d  th t th ir outdoor 
facilities were a. e ua te.  They did not have a pool t the coll but 
th re � one av ' lable in the city for s er use . T e  m , locker 
rooms nd ho x roo s ere quite a.deq ate and h b li v d they could 
handle twice the numb r of wo n presently enroll , d. e jani_tor 
was doing a equate job o 
rooms for use b the wom n . 
wom n w s not cau ing a probl 
He tate that 
cleaning. There ,ere sep(; rate stora. ·>e 
' he sharing of facilities by the men and 
and look d u , n . dvan tage . 
250 studentu ioul �till find their 
facilities a equate. Their p oblem w s that they d. d not ave a 




F T E ' U H  
TION I� s CI . 'I1ION 
Plea 
or c 
the following questions by indicating the number 
l.  'hat is the 
7 
e of  your school'? -------------
t is the total enrollment? ---------------
3. Ho� any omen are enrolled? ---------------
4. Is the school st t supported institution? - -
If ans er  is "no , "  by whom is it sup ort d? 
____ , ___ _ 
5. 'hat ia the total number of women in hysioal education 
1' activity classes? ---------------------
6. � t is the n axi um n r of omen in one et vity el s?  
7. hat i the minimum number o f  w en in on activity cl as? 
• Whet is the tot n ber of wom n • s  el ss r ---
9. Ho m y hours p r e k do intr ural or women m et? ---
10. s physical educ tion re uired for gr duation? YES_ o_ 
If  ans er is ttye , • ho m ny seme ters are re .uired? 
l_, 2_, 3_, 4_, 5_, 6_, 7_, • -
11 . es  the depar nt off r a rn· jor in 
education? ---------------
If ns.wer is Hy s ,  tt ho many women m jors 
• s  hy · c l 
N - ·-
e enroll d? 
12 . e th , dep rt ent offer a mi or in ro I n • physical 
educ tion? YES ---------------- - -
If anew r i s  "y S t '' bow m y women minors r nrolled? 
II . O tTOCO FACILITIES 
A . Playing Fields 
1. Ho many playing ields - re v ' lable for use by th 
o en? ----------------------
2. r y of thes i d - .a i n d or omen ' progr 
only? ES NO - -
3. Jha.t i th · pproxim te size of these f · eld ? 
4. 
_Jds . by __Jd . 
_J s. by _yds., 
_yds . by __J s. 
_Jds . by __;,ds . 
_Jds . by ,__;ds . 
__Jds . b __;ds . 
__JdG . by __;d • 
hieh of the follo 1in activi t ' es can b conducted t in 
f t fi lds? ( Check) occer_, e -
b 11_, Softball_, :ield ckey_, Field B l_ 
e the fields shared 
same period? 




a . If "yes , •t 10w many eriods a week e they ah ed? 





6. How f e the fields fro the locker roo ? M um 
dist ce 1/4 · lock , 1/2 block , or block{ s) . --- --- ---
that is the ini um distance? l/4 bloc • l/2 block ---
, or block(s ) . --- ---
In vidual and eas 
1 .  Do you have n outdoor rch ry range? Y S NO - -
a. How many do you h ve'? 
�-�-....... ----------
b. Ho any t· gets can b s t up? ----------
2. Do you h ve an inaoor archery range y N - -
a. How m y d you h ve? ---------------
b . How many targ .ts do yo 
3. Do you h� ve outdoor tenni 
a. o many do you have? 
ourts? 
---------------
4. Do you have ic skating ri ks? y· "'S_ "O 
a. Ho m y · do you v 'I ---------------
5. Do you 
a. Ho 
ve putting reen ? 
any do you have? ---------------
Do OU olf' driving c s? -
a. Ho do you ? ______________ _ 
Do you have golf driving rangeo? YES N 






you have golf courses 
o many do you ve? 
Co 11 e g e o ned 
City o ed 
Priv t ly owned 
n-:s N 
---------------
0 N=  
NO_ 
�'Iax:i.mum tanc f o loek r room ---------
· nimum di ta.nee 
Do you have tr ek an J. ield f· ci iti s? Y If 
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I II . · 1MING POOL 
1 . Is a. ol av· lable for swi ming instruction? 
y .i.) 0 - -













any pools are available? 
the pool college owned? 
th pool ci ty o n d 
the pool privat ly o med? 




If of c mpus , what is th approxi te i tariee'fro;-­
the col ege to the pool? Mil).imum ----------------
Does the ohool off r .::,w .. Lumu.n during the regul te ? 
Do s  it offer "1imming in its s 
E NO - -
er school progr . ? 
r·,s_ No_ 
IV . INOO . b" CIL TI "S 
• Gymna · for i ' l ouse 
1 . 
2 . 
How n ,  · y 
Is there 
only'? 
ow man volleyball courts can be et up � t one time? 
3. Ho many b sk tball court e be t up t one time? 
4. Do the women' s classe h ·  
cla. ses? 
lf a.no er is ''ye , n pl. as 
. I · t  a g ·  rls •  cl s? 
b . Is · t  bo s •  cl ss . 
c . Is it  shared it more 
e the � 
an w r th 
than one 
' th any other 
y •, ·o_ 




y 'S I 0 - -
d. 
a time? 
Ho " many 
time? 
classes shar it at th sa .e 
e .  How many 
teek? 




• I the gs used for wo en • s  phy ic l ducat1on also use 
for th men ' v rs · y sporto or intramur program? 
YES_ NO_ 
If the sw is 0y s , u pleas wer th . llo · ng . 
a. 
b . 
Approxi1 ately to  
occur? 
I oth r n 
during t 
m y ours er e k do s thi 
um �v· il ble for 
e time? N· 
B. Locker ooms 
.here are th locker roo s loc te 7 Ba ent_, i'irst 
loor , Second loor . ,· Other - - ------------
2. llint is th gener l h· pe of thi>t) f cility? · quare_ , 
Rec tangul r_, "Ln_, Other ___________ _ 
3. hat is the typ of  ventilation? Oircul tin 
4 . 
blower , 1 h� ust fan , djust ble · ndows , 
Oth r -
- -
hat is the t � o f  lig t · ng? 
luorescent_ 
Incande� cent , -
a. t is the t e of  li ht f xt re? I . cesse , 
os.ed_, oteet d_ 
b. t is the ty e of light s itc 7 Flip t _, 
Key_, Push button_, Other _________ _ 
c .  How m ny dndo . doe it hav ? ----------
.5. ·ould you describe the light · ng in the loc r room as 
oxcellent_, good_, poor_, or very poor_? 
6. h t ener ly is th t m1. erature? 
Usuall co 1iort ble 
U ·u lly uncomfor bly hot 
Usu� 11y unco fort bly cold 




• , re the heating units d pipes concealed? 
YE l o_ 
/ 
b. If heating uni ts and ipe 
roteot d? 




• What is the material of t e f oor surf ce? 
oncrete , Tile , s halt_. M rble_, 




9. as the locker roo h ave floor · n? YES N 
a. If * 'ye , ' hat is the type? 
- -
Surface_, Gut ter_, Other __________ _ 
10. h t i the a.terial of the all surface? Pl s.ter , 
Concr ete , Brick 1 1il • Gl zed tile -;--- - - -
Glazed brick , arble , ther - -· ----------
11. � t is the m teria.l of the eei i urfac ? Plast r 
_, Tile_, oner te_, th r _________ _ 
12. h t  ateri 1 is used in the door construction? 
\1ood_, Metal_, th r ______________ _ 
13. I the locker room al o used as a .. yi11g room or to l-
ing r oor ?  �s_ o_ 
14 . oes t e loc r roo s bav any form of moi ture control . 
£ N 
15. I th women ' s  locker roo u e b 
tion cl sea or n ' s  thletic ? 
n •  pt.iy ical educa-
y � -




room t o e time . (This may includ t o cl sses " sine 
on ay be aho ering nd noth may be  dre sing for 
class ) . 
I ow any bench s e t · 1ere in the locker room? 
a. Of what m t  ri are th benc · S  ade? 100d 
M tal 
b. t- r  they pex·manen tly fixed_, 0 mov ble ? 
Ho ny mirrors do the locker r om ha.ve . 






• Ho\i m V '/ y toilet o s the loc 




roo rop r? Y.i:;s_ 
21 . How m y � r dryers o s the loc �r room have? ----
lock rs and as ts 
l . e loc. ers or b Qket assi )ned for stor o student 
physical education clothing? I.l::>ck rs_, B kets_ 
I loc ers u ed , ple se in c te the follo ing . 
c .  
Of what m teri 1 r e loc rs cori .truc t d? 
1e 
�hat s z are thelooke ? 
ull length (12°xl.2"x72" }  numb r ---
f length (12' xl.2' x36' ) n or ---
Others __________ number __ _ 
Ho , many eacb lock r'? 
On _, two_. thre 
If basket ar used, lease indicate the followi g. 
a. 
b. 
c . cloth ng 
y Ci - -
2. I there spocial ve il tion for locker or bask ts? 
YES N<..i - -
3. '1 acka pro ided f r  clothin not ut in loc 
b-- kets during claa tirhe? 
a. 
b. 
re there n ad quate number? YB 
f hat material. e th construct d? 
fr me ___ , 'let l frame_, 11 h. 
l C  
er 
D. Sho r oom 
1. What is the location of the shower room? 
Base ent , first floor , s eond floor , -------- � ............ 
Other ________________________ _ 
a. Is i t  adjoining the lock r roo i? 
b . I it in the locker room? 
o. c�n you ent r d exit without 




Y S NO - -
2 , How many shower rooms are ther ? ------------
3. ' hat is the sh pe of the sho er room? 
Squar _, rec t gul _, f L0_ , Ot h er _____ _ 
4. \ hat is t e t  e of li hting? 
Incand cent , fluoresce t - -
a. What ia the type of li ht fixture? 
R eess d , exposed . , prot ct d 
b. e it 'ii:ve' · n  owe?- �
-
N 
;. Is th tem erature usu� ly comfortable , unco fortably 
hot_, or unco fortably cold ___ ? -
6. Is the rea h ated. by radiators ___ • forced air_, or 
ot r means_? 
all h ting unit and ip cone 
• f the he ting units 
-r they rotecte d? 
d ipes � r  
'l • Of what at ri is  th loor surf ac 'l 
• 
oncre , tile , wood , asphalt , 
ble --;-n lverrze- teel� concrete=, 
oth r -
hat is the type of floor in? Surf ce_, 
gutter_, none_, other _____________ _ 
• rhat is the material ,f  the all surface? 1 at r_, 
concr t , t" le  , brick , gl zed til _, 
-zed bricl _, �l _,e>t"er _________ _ 
10. , t ia the . ,  teri o t h  ceiling urf c e  
Plaster_, tile_. concr t _, oth r ______ _ 
11. \•'hat is the ty · o shower ang , n umber 
Priv te-, n ber 
__ _ 
Other ______ , number __ _ 
/ 
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a. Ho man sho er he ds 
roo ? 
e there in e ch hower 
b. 





Are th shower heads located along the all . , in 
the corn •r , fro the ceiling , other-
e the show'er heads located at 'awroximately 
shoulder height_, l: · g her_1 or lower_'? 
'hat is the type of  water control? Central_, or 
individual 
Is it the mI°xe'r typ ? YES NO 
Docs it  have se ar, te hot and cold adju  t'm'ent ?­
YES 
12. Are wom n re uired to take sho era? YES NO - -
If ans er is nno , ' is t because of inadequate 
facili ti , insuf icient time , or dep r ental 
policy_-;;-- -
13. ·that is  the aximum number of  omen using the shower t 
on ti e? 
Other aoilities 






y 1 art-ti 
ta f 
staff 
or ,om n ste.f f members? 
b rs ar there'? ----
embers e th re? ----
2. Do wom n staff embers h ve sho er and dr ssing room 
separate from those use by the o n students? 
- -
3. the physical educ tion f cilities include any of the 
following? 
a. Physic education lounge or clubroo 
b. 
c .  
h sic 1 educati n li ra.ry 
hysic 1 e u � tion confer nee room 
NK YOU Fr-. YOU 
Y 'S N 
YE - 0-
Would you like a copy of  the results of  the study? Y <:!_ NO_ 
COI '4.&'NTS : 
PR I IN RY FO T C  
De 
raduat stutle t majoring in physical due tion at South 
D t State Universi ty , I i tin a thesi • The stu y 
concerns women' physical education faeiliti s in the colleges 
of th outh Dakota Colle e Physical uc" tion · ssociation. 
In order for my study to be eff ctive and of a benefit to you 
and our school , I need and woul incerely ap reciate your 
coo eration . 
ertinent inf.orm tion ooncernin0 my study will be s ent to you 
v ry soon . 
incer  ly ,  
H rold  • M she 
1203- th St. 
Brook · n s ,  ut Dako ta 
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E 
LEil'TER OF T 
January 19 , 1964 
Mrs . 1 ton 
Director of  Wo en' s Physical ducation 
Huron Colle 
uron , outh Dal ota 
D ar rrs. ton, 
of th  master' s degr requirement, I am making a question­
.rvi w type st udy of  the status of omen' s phy ical education 
oiliti in th South Dakota Colleges belon ing to the oll ge 
Physical FA.ucation · ssociation. 
I r lize th  t you are very busy at t his  tin,e of the college year 
but I hop that you ill b ble to help. I sure this tud ca.n 
b o b ne it to th colle es involved. I i l b  in your ar a 
J· nu ry 29 . 1964 d woul like to m et ith ou. T int rview ill 
t k _ pro im t ly 30 minute • ould tltl be ossib1 ? I :iould 
a preciat a eply indicating a time that is �eeable to you. 
tie 
qu stionn ire which would like you to fill out. 
thi co plet d by the intervie date? h pur ose of 
ire is to gain ir- fo tion concerning existing fa.cili­
to compar the iith r commended stand ds. 
In order to co plete this study I need the data from your chool (J.1ld 1 
if  you d sire , a copy o f  the resu.l ts will be m de av ' lable to you. 
Y ur cooper- tion till be a recia d - hank you for your h lp. 
Sinoer ly , 
old R. Manel,hei 
1203- th St . 





J nuary 19, 1964 
Mre. Edna Barton 
Director of  Women' s hysica Education 
Huron College 
Huron , · outh akota 
ar rs. Barton , 
Harry ansheim, one of  our gr duat student , is conducti 
questionn re-interview t pe of tudy on the st tus of  physic l 
educ tion facilities for omen in th oouth D kota olleges 
belonging to th College hysic 1:.!ducation � ssoc iati.on • 
.I believe that such stu y can benefi t  the eolle es involved and 
that n e uination of this inform tion ill b worth · 1 e . Your 
cooperation in t is stud will be ap r eciated . 
Sine rely . 
< eraldine rabbs 
He· d, D t .  of P sical 
' ucation or � o en 
outh ota State University 
rook.in s, outh Dako t . 
I 
/ 
